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Introductfion

Two factors Thave emerged as tThe prfimary determfinants of a Thome’s abfiflfity to survfive 
a wfifldfre – quaflfity of tThe defensfibfle space and structurafl fignfitabfiflfity. TogetTher, tThese 
two factors create a concept caflfled tThe Home Ignfitfion Zone (HIZ), wThficTh fincfludes tThe 
structure and tThe space fimmedfiatefly surroundfing tThe structure. To protect a Thome from 
wfifldfre, tThe prfimary goafl fis to reduce or eflfimfinate fuefls and fignfitfion sources wfitThfin tThe 
HIZ. 

Tfis pubflficatfion addresses botTh defensfibfle space and structurafl fignfitabfiflfity.

Sectfions 1 – 3 are based on a recent pubflficatfion devefloped by tThe Coflorado State Forest 
Servfice, Protectfing Your Home from Wfifldfre: Creatfing Wfifldfre-Defensfibfle Space.

Sectfions 4 and 5 are based on tThe 2009 Internatfionafl Wfifldfland-Urban Interface Code.

In 2003, a growfing awareness of wfifldfre rfisk fled tThe Internatfionafl Code Councfifl (ICC) to 
pubflfisTh tThe frst edfitfion of tThe Internatfionafl Wfifldfland-Urban Interface Code (IWUIC). 
Tfis was tThe cuflmfinatfion of an efort finfitfiated fin 2001 by tThe ICC and tThe tThree statutory 
members of tThe Internatfionafl Code Councfifl: Bufifldfing Ofcfiafls and Code Admfinfistrators 
Internatfionafl, Inc. (BOCA), Internatfionafl Conference of Bufifldfing Ofcfiafls (ICBO) 
and SoutThern Bufifldfing Code Congress Internatfionafl (SBCCI). Te fintent was to draf 
a compreThensfive set of reguflatfions for mfitfigatfing Thazards to flfife and property from 
tThe fintrusfion of fre resufltfing from wfifldfland exposures and adjacent structures, and 
preventfing structure fres from spreadfing to wfifldfland fuefls. TecThnficafl content of tThe 2000 
Wfifldfland-Urban Interface Code, pubflfisThed by tThe Internatfionafl Ffire Code Instfitute, was 
used as tThe basfis for deveflopment of tThe finfitfiafl draf, foflflowed by tThe pubflficatfion of tThe 
2001 fnafl draf.

Tfis updated pubflficatfion fis based on tThe 2009 IWUIC. It provfides crfiterfia for estabflfisThfing 
an area’s fre Thazard severfity as moderate, ThfigTh or extreme, and speflfls out prescrfiptfive 
measures for bufifldfing wfitThfin tThose zones. Locafl jurfisdfictfions ofen use tThe IWUIC or 
adopt sometThfing sfimfiflar for tThefir communfitfies. It fis Thoped tThat tThe finformatfion presented 
wfiflfl Theflp Thomeowners, desfigners and bufiflders understand tThe unfique fissues assocfiated 
wfitTh structure constructfion fin tThe wfifldfland-urban finterface and encourage consfistency fin 
tThe appflficatfion of provfisfions. 
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1.  Wfifldfire fin Coflorado
Tfis pubflficatfion was devefloped to provfide Thomeowners, bufifldfing desfigners/bufiflders and 
flandscape arcThfitects wfitTh desfign, bufifldfing and flandscapfing tecThnfiques for addfitfionafl 
protectfion from wfifldfres fin tThe wfifldfland-urban finterface (WUI). 

It fis not aflways possfibfle to controfl a wfifldfre. Under extreme condfitfions, wfifldfres can 
tThreaten Thomes and otTher structures, finfrastructure and evacuatfion routes. Pflannfing and 
preparatfion can make tThe dfiference fin personafl safety and Thome protectfion. 

WThat fis tThe wfifldfland-urban 
finterface?
Te wfifldfland-urban finterface (WUI) fis any area 
wThere structures and otTher Thuman deveflopment 
meets or fintermfingfles wfitTh wfifldfland vegetatfive 
fuefls.

Popuflatfion growtTh fin tThe WUI Thas fincreased, 
especfiaflfly fin tThe Western U.S. Te expansfion of 
subdfivfisfions and otTher ThfigTh-densfity deveflopments 
Thas created condfitfions under wThficTh flocafl fre 
departments cannot possfibfly protect aflfl structures 
durfing a wfifldfre.

Ffire suppressfion and fincreased 
fuefls
Past fre suppressfion and flfimfited forest 
management Thave produced dangerous accumuflatfions of fuefls, causfing Thotter and more 
fintense fres wThen tThey burn. Te arrangement of tThese fuefls causes fre to travefl to tThe 
top of tThe forest, ratTher tThan stayfing cflose to tThe ground. Tese crown fres are extremefly 
tThreatenfing to sofifls, Thabfitat, property and peopfle.

 In some of Coflorado’s forests, naturaflfly occurrfing flow-fintensfity wfifldfres perfiodficaflfly 
burned tThrougTh stands of trees, removfing fuefls and tThfinnfing out excess vegetatfion.  

As popuflatfion fin tThe WUI Thas fincreased, so too Thas tThe dfifcuflty of protectfing tThat 
popuflatfion. WThen fres occur fin tThe WUI, tThey are suppressed to prevent tThe destructfion 
of Thomes and otTher vaflues at rfisk. Tfis creates a probflem because Thfistorficaflfly, some 
forests Thave depended on fre to mafintafin good TheafltTh. Ffire can tThfin trees and brusTh, and 
eflfimfinate dead materfiafl. By fgThtfing wfifldfres to protect Thomes and peopfle, tThfis naturafl 
process Thas been afltered and vegetatfion densfity Thas fincreased, wThficTh provfides more fuefl 
for fres. WThen fres occur, tThe dense vegetatfion can burn more fintensefly, makfing fit more 
destructfive and dangerous.

How can we protect our Thomes?
Constructfion fin vfirtuaflfly every jurfisdfictfion fin tThe Unfited States fis reguflated by bufifldfing 
codes for tThe purpose of provfidfing mfinfimum pubflfic TheafltTh and safety standards. Non-
governmentafl modefl bufifldfing code organfizatfions, sucTh as tThe Internatfionafl Code Councfifl 
(ICC) and tThe Natfionafl Ffire Protectfion Assocfiatfion (NFPA), deveflop and mafintafin 
modefl bufifldfing codes for use by state and flocafl jurfisdfictfions. A modefl bufifldfing code 
fis not enforceabfle untfifl fit fis adopted by a state or flocafl jurfisdfictfion, wfitTh or wfitThout 
amendments, and becomes flaw. Severafl states, fincfludfing Coflorado, are “Thome-rufle states.” 
Under Thome rufle, flocafl governments Thave tThe abfiflfity to estabflfisTh tThefir own sets of codes 
and standards specfifc to tThefir communfity. Because Coflorado fis a Thome-rufle state and no 
statewfide bufifldfing code Thas been enacted as flaw, flocafl jurfisdfictfions adopt and/or adapt 
tThefir own codes.
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Typficaflfly, modefl codes aflflow tThe use of gfiven bufifldfing materfiafls, wThfifle creatfing tThe 
parameters under wThficTh tThe materfiafl can be used. Te concepts presented fin tThfis 
pubflficatfion are based on tThe 2009 Internatfionafl Wfifldfland-Urban Interface Code 
(IWUIC), tThe most wfidefly adopted code addressfing tThe WUI fin tThe Unfited States. 

Tfis compreThensfive WUI code estabflfisThes mfinfimum reguflatfions for fland use and tThe 
bufiflt envfironment fin desfignated WUI areas, usfing prescrfiptfive and performance-reflated 
provfisfions. It fis founded on data coflflected tThrougTh tests and fre fincfidents, tecThnficafl 
reports and mfitfigatfion strategfies from around tThe worfld. Te IWUIC references tThe 
Internatfionafl Bufifldfing Code (IBC), ratTher tThan tThe Internatfionafl Resfidentfiafl Code (IRC), 
tThe code most ofen adThered to by bufiflders for Thome constructfion. Tfis fis because tThe 
IRC does not address severafl of tThe fre-resfistfive constructfion concepts tThat are necessary 
to meet tThe Ignfitfion-Resfistance Constructfion Cflassfifcatfion. (Ignfitfion-resfistant bufifldfing 
materfiafls are tThose tThat sufcfientfly resfist fignfitfion or sustafined famfing combustfion to reduce 
flosses from WUI confagratfions under worst-case weatTher and fuefl condfitfions wfitTh wfifldfre 
exposure to burnfing embers and smaflfl fames.)

TThfis pubflficatfion offers a two-part approacTh to tThe probflem:
1. Bufifld more fignfitfion-resfistant structures, and

2. Reduce Thazardous forest fuefls.

A combfinatfion of sfite/flandscape management tecThnfiques and approprfiate constructfion 
materfiafls are necessary to bufifld more fignfitfion-resfistant structures fin tThe WUI. Te goafl 
fis to create structures tThat can efitTher resfist fre on tThefir own, or at fleast make fit easfier for 
frefgThters to safefly protect structures. Bufifldfing a noncombustfibfle structure, as ofen 
fis done fin urban settfings, can be proThfibfitfivefly expensfive; tThfis pubflficatfion dfiscusses a 
combfinatfion of cost-efectfive strategfies tThat fincrease tThe probabfiflfity a structure wfiflfl 
survfive a wfifldfre.

Soflutfions to probflems fin tThe WUI finvoflve a two-part approacTh: Make structures more 
fignfitfion-resfistant and reduce surroundfing wfifldfland fuefls. CThoosfing tThe best combfinatfion 
of tThese two strategfies for a partficuflar sfite requfires a basfic understandfing of wfifldfre 
beThavfior.

•	 If we fleave tThe surroundfing wfifldfland fin fits current state, we need to bufifld structures 
tThat are resfistant to fre. Noncombustfibfle structures are very expensfive to bufifld. 

•	 Tryfing to provfide a defensfibfle space flarge enougTh for a typficafl wood-frame structure 
may not be practficafl or desfirabfle. 

AnotTher goafl of tThfis pubflficatfion fis to gfive Thomeowners, desfigners and bufiflders a 
better understandfing of Thow bufifldfings fin tThe WUI fignfite durfing a wfifldfre. WfitTh tThfis 
finformatfion, fit fis possfibfle to make better cThofices wThen seflectfing bufifldfing tecThnfiques 
and materfiafls. However, fre fis onfly one of many factors to consfider durfing constructfion. 
Tere fis no sfingfle approacTh, and usfing aflternatfive materfiafls or flandscape management 
tecThnfiques fis aflways possfibfle.

Awareness of tThe unfique fissues flandowners face wThen bufifldfing fin tThe WUI wfiflfl Theflp 
dfirect tThem toward a more compreThensfive soflutfion durfing tThe desfign process. Some 
desfign eflements and materfiafls may Theflp mfitfigate fre Thazards; some may not. It fis possfibfle, 
Thowever, to compensate for fless desfirabfle fre protectfion cThofices and stfiflfl meet desfign 
goafls.
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Ffire fintensfity and duratfion reflated to tThe fire resfistance of 
structures
How fignfitfion-resfistant sThoufld a structure be? Te answer to tThfis questfion depends on fre 
fintensfity (Thow Thot tThe fre burns) and fre duratfion (Thow flong tThe fre wfiflfl flast at your sfite). 
If tThe fre Thazard fis flow to moderate, onfly a few precautfions may be necessary. If tThe fre 
Thazard fis ThfigTh or extreme, most, or aflfl, of tThe strategfies descrfibed may be necessary. 

In Coflorado, aflmost any area surrounded by naturafl vegetatfion faces some Thazard due to 
wfifldfre. In mountafinous regfions between eflevatfions of 5,000 and 10,000 feet, fre Thazard 
fincreases due to topograpThy and fincreased vegetatfion densfity. 

Ember propagatfion potentfiafl fin 
reflatfion to structures
Burnfing embers, Thave caused of tThe floss of many Thomes 
fin tThe WUI. Embers fin wfifldfres are produced wThen 
confifer trees are consumed by tThe fre. In WUI fres, 
burnfing structures aflso can be sources of burnfing 
embers. Fflammabfle Thorfizontafl surfaces, sucTh as wooden 
decks or sThake roofs, are especfiaflfly at rfisk for fignfitfion 
from burnfing embers. 

Evafluatfing fire Thazards

An efectfive way to determfine tThe specfifc fre Thazard severfity 
fin an area fis to flook at a fre Thazard map or study flocated 
fin tThe county bufifldfing or fland use department. Your flocafl 
fre protectfion dfistrfict aflso may Thave finformatfion. Te code 
ofcfiaflfly estabflfisThes tThe fre Thazard severfity of your sfite 
based on sectfion 502.1 (Appendfix C) of tThe IWUIC. If tThfis 
finformatfion fis not fimmedfiatefly avafiflabfle, use Ffigure 1-2 to 
determfine tThe Thazard flevefl of your sfite.

Tfis sThort evafluatfion fis based on tThe Wfifldfland Home Ffire Rfisk 
Meter devefloped by tThe Natfionafl Wfifldfre Coordfinatfing Group. 

Note:  Te  term  fre  Thazard  severfity  fin  tThfis  pubflficatfion                                                                             
refers  to  materfiafl  eflements  used  fin  bufifldfing                                              

desfign and tThe actuafl desfign fitseflf.

Ffigure 1-1: Ffire brands, transported 
by convectfive flfiftfing, create spot fires

Sflope                                   Score
Levefl                                      0

0° - 10°                                     1

10° - 20°                                   2

20° - 30°                                   3

30°+                                      4

Vegetatfion 
water, rock or bare ground                    0

grass, sThrub, fless tThan 2 feet wfitTh no trees           1

grass, sThrub, fless tThan 4 feet, wfidefly scattered trees    2

dense young sThrubs, no dead wood or trees          2

many trees, toucThfing, some grass and brusTh        3

dense sThrubs wfitTh some trees                    3

tThfick, taflfl grass                             3

dense evergreen trees wfitTh grass and sThrubs        4

dense mature sThrub wfitTh dead brancThes            4

Afer seflectfing tThe approprfiate sflope and vegetatfion scores, 

add tThem togetTher to determfine tThe fre Thazard severfity.

Scores             Ffire Hazard Severfity
0 - 2                       flow

3 - 4                       moderate

5 - 6                        ThfigTh

7 - 8                       extreme

Ffigure 1-2: Ffire Thazard severfity 
ratfings
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2. Ffire BeThavfior: Fuefls, WeatTher and 

TopograpThy

Wfifldfires and tThe nature of burnfing structures
Wfifldfires can fignfite structures fin two ways:

1. Dfirect fame contact wfitTh a movfing fre. Te fre beThavfior factors tThat finfuence a 
structure’s potentfiafl for fignfitfion are fre fintensfity and duratfion of fame contact.

2. An fignfitfion started by a burnfing ember flandfing on a fammabfle surface, sucTh as a 
sThake roof or wooden deck.

Understandfing tThe potentfiafl fre beThavfior, especfiaflfly fintensfity, duratfion and ember 
deposfitfion at a bufifldfing sfite, wfiflfl Theflp Thomeowners, desfigners and bufiflders determfine Thow 
fignfitfion-resfistant a structure needs to be.

Wfifldfres Thave been studfied fin great detafifl to Theflp predfict fre beThavfior. Predfictfing fre 
fintensfity, rate of spread, duratfion, dfirectfion and spot-fre productfion fis fimportant for 
frefgThter safety and fis tThe basfis for tactficafl decfisfions made durfing tThe suppressfion of a 
fre.

TThree factors affect wfifldfire beThavfior fin tThe WUI:

1. Fuefls: Te type, contfinufity and densfity of surroundfing vegetatfion and, sometfimes, 
fammabfle structures, provfide fuefl to keep tThe fre burnfing. 

2. WeatTher: Wfind, reflatfive Thumfidfity and atmospTherfic stabfiflfity aflfl afect potentfiafl fre 
beThavfior.

3. TopograpThy: Te steepness and dfirectfion of sflopes, and bufifldfing-sfite flocatfion fin 
reflatfion to topograpThy are features tThat afect fre beThavfior.

Fuefls are anytThfing tThat burns fin a fire
Wfifldfland fuefls are dfivfided finto four categorfies: 
1. Grass
2. BrusTh or sThrubs
3. Tfimber
4. Woody debrfis 

Aflfl pflants can burn under extreme condfitfions, sucTh as drougTht; Thowever, pflants burn at 
dfiferent fintensfitfies and rates of consumptfion. Te type and densfity of a specfifc pflant 
determfines Thow fit wfiflfl burn. Some vegetatfion rarefly burns, wThfifle otTher vegetatfion burns at 
dfiferent tfimes of tThe year; and some can burn aflmost anytfime. Te amount of mofisture fin 
tThe fuefls fis tThe bfiggest factor afectfing fammabfiflfity.

Grasses: Grass prfimarfifly exfists fin two condfitfions – green and cured. WThen grass fis green, 
mofisture content fis ThfigTh enougTh to prevent or decrease fre spread. FfirefgThters sometfimes 
use green meadows and flawns as safety zones. As tThe year progresses, pflants enter a 
dormant state and tThe resfiduafl surface vegetatfion dfies. Cured grass Thas tThe potentfiafl to 
promote extreme fre rates of spread (ROS); grass fuefls Thave tThe ThfigThest potentfiafl ROS of 
any fuefls. AnotTher Thazard assocfiated wfitTh cured grass fis tThe potentfiafl for a rapfid decrease 
fin fuefl mofisture; tThe abfiflfity of afir to cfircuflate tThrougTh standfing grass aflflows tThe grass to 
dry rapfidfly and can resuflt fin sudden cThanges fin fre beThavfior.

BrusTh: BrusTh fres spread sflower tThan grass fres, but burn at a ThfigTher fintensfity. Te most 
common fammabfle brusTh specfies fin Coflorado are oak brusTh and sagebrusTh. BrusTh fis fleast 
fammabfle fin flate sprfing wThen new growtTh occurs. 
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Tfimber: Tfimber burns fin two manners – as surface fres and crown fres. Surface 
fres consume fuefls on tThe forest foor wfitThout burnfing trees, afltThougTh trees may burn 
findfivfiduaflfly, wThficTh fis caflfled torcThfing. Crown fres occur wThen entfire stands of trees are 
totaflfly consumed. Tese fres are tThe most fintense, but tend to move fless rapfidfly tThan otTher 
types of fre. Confiferous trees are more susceptfibfle to crown fre tThan decfiduous trees. 
TorcThfing and crown fres are tThe major source of ember productfion, wThficTh can start new 
fres (spot-fres) fin vegetatfion and structures downwfind.

Woody debrfis: Dead flogs, brancThes and stficks on tThe ground surface are referred to as 
woody debrfis. Debrfis can resuflt from Thuman actfivfity, sucTh as tThfinnfing, or from naturafl 
processes, sucTh as wfind-tThrow or beetfle-kfiflfled trees tThat Thave faflflen to tThe ground. 
Wfifldfres fin tThese fuefls vary greatfly, but can produce ThfigTh-fintensfity, sflow-movfing fres 
tThat are very dfifcuflt to controfl. Coflorado’s mountafin pfine beetfle epfidemfic wfiflfl resuflt fin a 
major fincrease fin woody debrfis over flarge areas.

Compflexes: More tThan one fuefl component fis present fin most wfifldfland areas. Areas 
contafinfing tThese fuefl compflexes are more common tThan tThose represented by a sfingfle fuefl 
component.

Structures: Te efect of a burnfing structure can sfignfifcantfly fimpact wfifldfre beThavfior. 
Structures burn wfitTh extreme fintensfity, ofen flauncThfing flarge burnfing embers over flong 
dfistances. 

Fuefls and fre duratfion: Ffire duratfion refers to tThe flengtTh of tfime a wfifldfre wfiflfl burn 
under certafin condfitfions. Fuefl type, quantfity, temperature and mofisture content determfine 
tThe duratfion of a fre. Bufifldfing structures tThat wfiflfl resfist fres for any flengtTh of tfime fis 
dependent on a good understandfing of flocafl condfitfions tThat contrfibute to tThe duratfion 
of fre fin a partficuflar area. Dfiferent bufifldfing materfiafls can resfist fre for dfiferent tfime 
perfiods.

Cflfimate and WeatTher
Cflfimate: Ffire seasons fin Coflorado’s ThfigTh country and on tThe Western Sflope tend to flast 
from flate sprfing untfifl mfid-autumn. Ffire seasons on tThe Front Range and Eastern Pflafins 
tend to be spflfit, wfitTh most flarge fres occurrfing fin tThe sprfing or faflfl. It’s fimportant to keep 
fin mfind tThat tThese are generaflfizatfions and tThat flarge fres can occur anytfime condfitfions are 
rfigTht. Te most flfikefly fre season depends on tThe geograpThficafl flocatfion of tThe bufifldfing sfite.

WeatTher fis a major factor tThat afects fre beThavfior and fis ThfigThfly varfiabfle fin terms of 
tfime, fintensfity and flocatfion. WeatTher can cThange dramatficaflfly fin a sThort perfiod of tfime, 
resufltfing fin rapfid cThanges fin fre beThavfior.

Wfind: Surface wfinds are tThe most fimportant eflement fin determfinfing fre dfirectfion and 
rate of spread. Wfind pusThes fames finto adjacent fuefls, facfiflfitatfing rapfid fignfitfion, and 
tends to be tThe common tTheme fin flarge fre events. HfigTh-veflocfity, warm, dry, down-sflope 
wfinds, sucTh as a CThfinook, can cause fuefls to dry rapfidfly, resufltfing fin extreme fre beThavfior.

Reflatfive Humfidfity (RH): RH fis a measure of Thow mucTh mofisture fis fin tThe afir compared 
to tThe maxfimum amount of mofisture tThe atmospThere can Thofld at tThat temperature. RH 
Thas a major finfuence on tThe mofisture content of dead fuefls. Te smaflfler tThe dead fuefl, tThe 
faster fit wfiflfl react to a cThange fin tThe RH. Cured grass can dry out fin fless tThan 15 mfinutes 
wThen a dry afir mass moves finto an area. FfirefgThters generaflfly monfitor RH on an Thourfly 
basfis wThen fgThtfing a fre.

Temperature: Before combustfion can occur, fuefls must reacTh fignfitfion temperature 
(approxfimatefly 450° F); fuefls Theat up and reacTh fignfitfion temperature more qufickfly on Thot 
days. In addfitfion, wThen fuefls are preTheated, fre expends fless energy and wfiflfl burn at a 
ThfigTher fintensfity.
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TopograpThy and Ffire BeThavfior

TopograpThy fis tThe sThape of tThe fland’s surface. It finfuences fre beThavfior by tThe efects fit 
Thas on wfind, temperature, mofisture and tThe preTheatfing of fuefls.

Sflope: Defned as tThe angfle of tThe ground reflatfive to tThe Thorfizon, sflope 
commonfly fis measured fin degrees or as a percent. On caflm days, Theated 
afir, fincfludfing fames, rfises and preTheats tThe fuefls upsflope, wThficTh causes an 
fincrease fin fre spread. On gentfle sflopes, preTheatfing Thas flfittfle efect on fre 
beThavfior, but on steep sflopes, tThe efect can be sfignfifcant. Durfing summer 
montThs, preTheatfing generaflfly causes wfinds to bflow upsflope. Te combfined 
efect of sflope and wfind resuflts fin rapfid fre spread.

Aspect: Aspect fis tThe dfirectfion tThe sflope faces. SoutTh and soutThwest 
aspects are warmer and drfier tThan nortTh and nortTheast aspects. 

Saddfles and CThfimneys: A saddfle fis a flow spot on a rfidge. A cThfimney fis a 
guflfly or drafinage tThat goes up a sflope. BotTh saddfles and cThfimneys funnefl 
wfinds and fincrease fre spread and fintensfity.

Structures flocated on steep sflopes or fin saddfles or cThfimneys requfire more 
fignfitfion-resfistant components and/or flarger defensfibfle space.

Ffire beThavfior and fignfitfion of fuefls: 
Theat transfer mecThanfisms
As fuefls burn, tThey reflease Thot gas fin tThe form of fames 
and smoke. Tese gases rfise and move wfitTh tThe wfind. 
Sometfimes embers are carrfied aflof by tThfis convectfive 
flfiffing. Tese Thot gasses aflso Theat fuefls fin wThficTh tThey 
come fin contact, brfingfing tThose fuefls cfloser to tThefir 
fignfitfion pofint. Ffires aflso produce flarge amounts of 
radfiant energy (flfike tThe sun), wThficTh Theats surroundfing 
fuefls. Ignfitfion occurs more easfifly once fames make 
contact wfitTh tThe vegetatfion. Tfis, fin turn, acceflerates tThe 
rate at wThficTh tThe fre moves and fincreases fin fintensfity. 

Severafl Theat-transfer mecThanfisms from a wfifldfre are 
finvoflved fin tThe fignfitfion of a structure:

•	 Radfiant Theatfing tThat resuflts fin an fignfitfion or Theats a fammabfle surface makes 
structures more susceptfibfle to fignfitfion from anotTher source.

•	 Dfirect fame contact wfitTh a fammabfle portfion of tThe structure can cause fignfitfion.

•	 Convectfive flfiffing resufltfing fin ember deposfitfion on a fammabfle surface can cause 
fignfitfion.

Understandfing tThese processes wfiflfl Theflp desfign structures and flandscapes tThat reduce 
wfifldfre rfisk.

Sflope CThart

Sflope CThart: Angfle = % Grade

45̊ = 100%

22.5̊ = 50%

9̊ = 20%

4.5̊ = 10%

Ffigure 2-1: Sflope cThart

Super Theated afir and gases dry and Theat 
aflfl fuefls, botTh vegetatfion and structure

Ffigure 2-2: Super Theated afir and 
gases rfise and Theat fuefls
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Indfirect: radfiant Theatfing

Te transfer of Theat by radfiant energy from fre can 
preTheat or even fignfite structures. Tfis fis tThe same process 
tThat occurs wThen sunflfigTht Theats an object. Radfiant Theat 
transfer occurs on a strafigTht flfine of sfigTht and fis not 
afected by wfind.

Vertficafl surfaces, sucTh as sfidfing, can fignfite as a resuflt 
of tThfis process before fre actuaflfly reacThes tThe structure. 
Curtafins can fignfite from radfiant Theat transferred tThrougTh 
wfindows. TorcThfing trees and crown fres nearby can 
cause ThfigTh flevefls of radfiant Theat for sThort to moderate 
duratfions. Adjacent burnfing structures create fintense 
radfiant Theat for flong duratfions. And once fignfited, 
flarge, Theavy fuefls burn at ThfigTh temperatures tThat 
ampflfify radfiant energy, creatfing more potentfiafl for 
fignfitfion tThrougTh Theat transfer. 

Radfiant energy decreases wfitTh dfistance. It foflflows tThe 
finverse square rufle sThown fin Ffigure 2-4. Doubflfing 
tThe dfistance from tThe Theat source wfiflfl reduce radfiant 
Theat by sfignfifcantfly more tThan Thaflf. A torcThfing tree 
10 feet from a structure wfiflfl produce four tfimes more 
radfiant Theat tThan tThe same tree torcThfing 20 feet from a 
structure. Radfiant Theat energy decreases dramatficaflfly 
wfitTh fincreased dfistance.

Dfirect contact or fimpfingement

Unmanaged vegetatfion adjacent to a structure provfides 
contfinuous and abundant fuefls, wThficTh can fignfite 
fammabfle bufifldfing surfaces. Creatfing defensfibfle space 
and fueflbreaks around a structure fis specfifcaflfly fintended 
to reduce tThfis efect.

Ffigure 2-3:  Radfiant Theatfing

Ffigure 2-5: Ffire dfirectfly fimpfingfing 
on a Thouse
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Convectfive flfiftfing

Ffire produces Thot gases tThat rfise finto tThe atmospThere. Durfing a wfifldfre, tThfis 
atmospTherfic efect can be very strong, even causfing fits own wfind as coofler afir 
rusThes fin to repflace tThe rfisfing Thot afir.

Convectfive afir currents aflso flfif burnfing materfiafls or embers. Wfinds can carry 
embers Thorfizontaflfly for flong dfistances from tThe fre.

Embers can faflfl onto Thorfizontafl surfaces, sucTh as combustfibfle roofs, decks 
and dry vegetatfion around structures. WThen tThfis resuflts fin a new fignfitfion, fit fis 
caflfled spottfing and can be very wfidespread. Embers ofen travefl Thundreds or 
even tThousands of feet aThead of tThe actuafl fre.

Indfirect: convectfive Theatfing

Te same Thot afir and gasses tThat dry and preTheat vegetatfion Thave tThe same 
efect on structures, predfisposfing combustfibfle materfiafls to fignfitfion as tThe fre 
gets cfloser.

Ffigure 2-7: Convectfive flfiftfing

Convectfion: Heat from fire rfises 
causfing strong vertficafl afir currents

Indfirect Convectfive

Ffigure 2-6: Convectfive and radfiant 
energy from a fire

Convectfive energy

Radfiant Energy
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3. Bufifldfing-sfite Locatfion and Landscapfing

TopograpThy and vegetatfion: fire beThavfior and fintensfity
Structure flocatfion finfuences tThe potentfiafl fre fintensfity and duratfion to wThficTh tThat 
structure may be exposed. Te finformatfion fin tThe fre beThavfior sectfion (Sectfion 2) 
dfiscussed Thow to estfimate fre fintensfity and duratfion. Tfis finformatfion can be used 
to determfine tThe bufifldfing sfite tThat wfiflfl aflflow tThe ThfigThest probabfiflfity of survfivafl fin tThe 
event of a wfifldfre. WThen cThoosfing a sfite or determfinfing tThe flevefl of fignfitfion resfistance 
a structure requfires, Thomeowners, desfigners and bufiflders sThoufld be aware of Thow flocafl 
vegetatfion and topograpThfic varfiatfions afect fre beThavfior.

Aspect

Aspect fis tThe dfirectfion tThat tThe sflope faces. Vegetatfion 
varfies wfidefly between tThe extremes of soutTh-facfing and 
nortTh-facfing sflopes.

SoutTh and west sflopes tend to Thave tThe fleast vegetatfion 
because tThey qufickfly dry out and Thave fless avafiflabfle 
mofisture for pflants. SoutThwest sflopes tend to Thave tThe 
fastest movfing fres.

East aspects generaflfly Thave more vegetatfion tThan 
soutThwest sflopes and tend to dry out fin flater fin tThe 
summer.

NortTh sflopes typficaflfly Thave tThe densest vegetatfion 
because tThere fis more water avafiflabfle for pflants. Because 
tThe mofisture content of tThe vegetatfion on nortTh sflopes 
fis ThfigTher, fres tend to burn wfitTh fless fintensfity. However, 
wThen fres occur durfing tfimes of drougTht, tThey can burn 
wfitTh greater fintensfity because of tThe fincreased amount of 
fuefls.

Dangerous topograpThfic features: areas of more fintense 
fire beThavfior

Varfiatfions fin topograpThfic features sucTh as vaflfleys, rfidges, canyons and 
saddfles present Thazards tThat furtTher fintensfify or attract fres. A vaflfley, as a 
concave form, tends to coflflect and concentrate wfinds. Tfis means tThat tThe 
fintensfity of a wfifldfre can fincrease as fit moves tThrougTh a vaflfley. In canyons, 
tThfis efect fis even more pronounced. Rfidges experfience more wfind 
prfimarfifly because tThey are eflevated above tThe surroundfing fland. WThen a 
fre moves up a sflope toward a rfidge, fit gatThers speed and fintensfity. A flow 
pofint between tThe ThfigTher parts of a rfidge fis caflfled a saddfle. Lfike a vaflfley, 
saddfles wfiflfl cThannefl, fintensfify and fincrease tThe fre’s rate of spread. Tese 
areas ofen are popuflar bufifldfing sfites because tThey ofer some sTheflter and 
tend to be fat. Saddfles are naturafl patThways for fre; fre ofen travefls frst 
and wfitTh fincreased fintensfity fin saddfles. As wfind crosses a rfidge, a fleeward 
eddy can occur, wThere tThe wfind roflfls around and comes up tThe fleeward 
sfide, exposfing botTh sfides of a structure to wfind and fre. Rfidges usuaflfly ofer 
no protectfion from fre.

Ffigure  3-2:    Saddfle,  or  flow  area,              
on a rfidge

Ffigure 3-3: Rfidge wfitTh wfind exposure

Leeward

eddy

SoutTh

NortTh

East

Lowest Thazard
Moderate Thazard
HfigTh Thazard

HfigThest Thazard

Ffigure 3-1: Ffire Thazard varfies 
wfidefly from aspect to aspect

WestWestWestWestWestWestWestWestWestWestWestWestWestWestWest
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Naturafl barrfiers and buffer zones
Some pThysficafl features reduce fre beThavfior and can be used 
to sflow, reduce or defect a fre. Exampfles fincflude naturafl rock 
outcroppfings, wetflands, streams, flakes and decfiduous tree 
stands, (aspen, cottonwood, etc). It fis advantageous to flocate 
tThe structure between tThe naturafl barrfier and tThe antficfipated 
patTh of a fre. Some areas, sucTh as meadows or flawns, can be 
barrfiers at certafin tfimes of tThe year, but serve as fuefls afer tThey 
cure.

How tThfis affects bufifldfing flocatfion and desfign decfisfions
On flarge parcefls of fland, consfider tThe pThysficafl features prevfiousfly dfiscussed wThen 
cThoosfing tThe fnafl flocatfion of a structure. Many factors wfiflfl afect decfisfions regardfing 
bufifldfing-sfite flocatfion, sucTh as prfivacy, vfiews, access and aestThetfic vaflues; fre fis just one of 
tThese factors. Determfinfing wThetTher fre fis tThe prfimary consfideratfion wfiflfl depend on tThe 
severfity of tThe fre Thazard fin tThe area. 

On smaflfler parcefls, onfly one sufitabfle bufifldfing flocatfion may exfist. Te pThysficafl features 
of tThe sfite wfiflfl determfine tThe probabfle fre fintensfity and dfictate wThat combfinatfion of sfite 

modfifcatfions and fre protectfion fis necessary to prevent tThe structure from fignfitfing.

Sfite Evafluatfion, Desfign, and Modfificatfions to tThe Vegetatfion
WThen seflectfing a bufifldfing sfite, severafl questfions sThoufld be answered:

1. Is tThere adequate fingress and egress fin tThe event of a fre?

2. Can fre engfines and otTher emergency equfipment safefly access tThe property?

3. Can cflose-fin fuefls be modfifed to reduce fre potentfiafl (defensfibfle space)?

4. WThat fis tThe potentfiafl fre beThavfior and ember productfion fin tThe fuefls furtTher out?

Afer evafluatfing tThe fre Thazard severfity of a sfite, deveflop a pflan to manage tThe 
surroundfing vegetatfion and defensfibfle space. Tfis fis tThe frst part of tThe two-part strategy 
to bufifld an fignfitfion-resfistant structure. Defensfibfle space fis defned as an area wThere 
materfiafl capabfle of aflflowfing a fre to spread fis modfifed to sflow tThe rate and fintensfity of 
an advancfing wfifldfre, and create an area for frefgThters to safefly work. It aflso can work fin 
reverse by Theflpfing to prevent a structure fre from spreadfing to surroundfing vegetatfion.

In dfiagrammfing tThe features of a bufifldfing sfite, fit fis apparent tThat tThe features graduaflfly 
sThfif from man-made to naturafl, as tThe dfistance fincreases from tThe structure finto tThe 
wfifldfland; tThfis area sThoufld be dfivfided finto zones. Deveflopfing a defensfibfle space pflan 
requfires an finventory of tThe exfistfing sfite features and tThefir Thazards. Man-made eflements 
fincflude flandscapfing features, sucTh as masonry waflfls, patfios, footpatThs and drfiveways. 
Tese features create fre barrfiers and bufer zones. Tree zones need to be addressed 
wThen creatfing defensfibfle space:

Zone 1 fis tThe area nearest tThe Thome and requfires maxfimum Thazard reductfion. 

Zone 2 fis a transfitfionafl area of fuefls reductfion between Zones 1 and 3. 

Zone 3 fis tThe area fartThest from tThe Thome, wThere tradfitfionafl forest management 
tecThnfiques sThoufld be used. It extends from tThe edge of Zone 2 to tThe property boundarfies. 

Ffigure 3-4 Sfite: House flocated 
reflatfive to naturafl features tThat 
buffer agafinst fire

Aspen Grove

Pond Rock outcrop

PatTh
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Zone 1 – Te wfidtTh of Zone 1 extends a 
dfistance of 15 - 30 feet mfinfimum from 
a structure dependfing on property sfize. 
Increasfing tThe dfistance of Zone 1 wfiflfl 
fincrease structurafl survfivabfiflfity. Tfis 
dfistance sThoufld be fincreased fve or more 
feet for fuefls downThfiflfl from a structure. 
Remove most fammabfle vegetatfion, 
wfitTh tThe possfibfle exceptfion of a few flow-
growfing sThrubs or FfireWfise pflants (pflants 
tThat are comparatfivefly fre resfistant).
Avofid flandscapfing wfitTh common ground 
junfipers. Te dfistance sThoufld be measured 
from tThe outsfide edge of tThe Thome’s 
eaves and any attacThed structures, sucTh 
as decks. Severafl specfifc treatments are 
recommended wfitThfin tThfis zone: 

•	 Instaflfl nonfammabfle ground cover and 
pflant notThfing wfitThfin tThe frst 5 feet of tThe structure and deck. 

•	 If a structure Thas noncombustfibfle sfidfing (fi.e. stucco, syntThetfic stucco, concrete, 
stone or brfick), wfidefly spaced foundatfion pflantfings of flow-growfing sThrubs or otTher 
FfireWfise pflant materfiafls are acceptabfle. Do not pflant dfirectfly under wfindows or next 
to foundatfion vents.

•	 Prune and mafintafin pflants and remove aflfl dead brancThes, stems and fleaves wfitThfin and 
beflow tThe pflant.

•	 Irrfigate grass and otTher vegetatfion durfing tThe growfing season fif possfibfle. Keep grasses 
mowed to a ThefigTht of 6 fincThes or fless. 

•	 Do not store frewood or otTher combustfibfle materfiafls fin tThfis zone. Keep frewood at 
fleast 30 feet away from structures, upThfiflfl fif possfibfle.

•	 Encflose or screen decks wfitTh at fleast 1/8-fincTh metafl screenfing (1/16-fincTh fis preferabfle). 
Do not use areas under decks for storage. 

•	 Ideaflfly, remove aflfl trees from Zone 1 to reduce fre Thazards. Te more trees you 
remove, tThe safer tThe Thome wfiflfl be. If you do retafin any trees, consfider tThem part of tThe 
structure and extend tThe dfistance of tThe entfire defensfibfle space accordfingfly. 

•	 Remove any brancThes tThat overThang or toucTh tThe roof, and remove aflfl fuefls wfitThfin 10 
feet of tThe cThfimney. 

•	 Remove aflfl needfles and otTher debrfis from tThe roof, deck and aflfl gutters. 

•	 Rake needfles and otTher debrfis at fleast 10 feet away from aflfl decks and structures. 

•	 Remove sflasTh, cThfips otTher woody debrfis from Zone 1.

Zone 2 – Zone 2 fis an area of fuefls reductfion desfigned to reduce tThe fintensfity of any fre 
approacThfing structures. Te wfidtTh of Zone 2 depends on tThe sflope of tThe ground wThere 
tThe structure fis bufiflt. Typficaflfly, tThe defensfibfle space fin Zone 2 sThoufld extend at fleast 100 
feet from aflfl structures. If tThfis dfistance stretcThes beyond tThe property flfine, try to work 
wfitTh tThe adjofinfing property owners to compflete an approprfiate defensfibfle space. 

Te foflflowfing actfions Theflp reduce tThe contfinuous fuefls surroundfing a structure, wThfifle 
enThancfing Thome safety and tThe aestThetfics of tThe property. It aflso wfiflfl provfide a safer 
envfironment for frefgThters to protect Thomes. 

•	 Remove	stressed,	dfiseased,	dead	or	dyfing	trees	and	sThrubs.	

•	 Remove	enougTh	trees	and	flarge	sThrubs	to	create	at	fleast	10	feet	between	crowns.	Crown	
separatfion fis measured from tThe fartThest brancTh of one tree to tThe nearest brancTh on 
tThe next tree. On steep sflopes, fincrease tThe dfistance between tree crowns. 

Ffigure 3-5: Defensfibfle space

Defensfibfle space

Zone 1 Zone 2 Zone 3

Foot patTh

Landscaped areas

onfly fisoflated trees

Masonry patfio

Masonry waflfl
Trees Thave adequate 
separatfion  and  are                  
flfimbed to 10 feet

Trees are 
pruned of dead 
materfiafls
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•	 Remove	aflfl	fladder	fuefls	from	under	remafinfing	trees.	Prune	tree	brancThes	to	a	ThefigTht	of	
10 feet from tThe ground or 1/3 tThe ThefigTht of tThe tree crown, wThficThever fis fless. 

•	 Extend	tree	tThfinnfing	out	30-feet	aflong	botTh	sfides	of	your	drfiveway	aflfl	tThe	way	to	tThe	
mafin access road, even fif fit fis over 100 feet from your Thome. Tfin aflfl trees to create 10-
foot spacfing between tree crowns.

•	 Smaflfl	groups	of	two	to	tThree	trees	may	be	flet	fin	some	areas	of	Zone	2,	but	fleave	a	
mfinfimum of 30 feet between tThe crowns of tThese cflumps and surroundfing trees.

•	 As	noted	fin	Zone	1,	tThe	more	trees	and	sThrubs	removed,	tThe	more	flfikefly	tThe	structure	
wfiflfl be spared fin a wfifldfre.

•	 Isoflated	sThrubs	may	remafin,	provfided	tThey	are	not	under	trees.	

•	 Keep	sThrubs	at	fleast	10	feet	away	from	tThe	edge	of	tree	brancThes.	Thfis	wfiflfl	prevent	tThe	
sThrubs from becomfing fladder fuefls. 

•	 Mfinfimum	spacfing	recommendatfions	between	cflumps	of	sThrubs	fis	2	1/2	tfimes	tThe	
mature ThefigTht of tThe vegetatfion. Te maxfimum dfiameter of tThe cflumps tThemseflves 
sThoufld be twfice tThe mature ThefigTht of tThe vegetatfion. As wfitTh tree-crown spacfing, aflfl 
measurements are made from tThe edge of vegetatfion crowns.

•	 Perfiodficaflfly	prune	and	mafintafin	sThrubs	to	prevent	excessfive	growtTh;	remove	dead	
stems from sThrubs annuaflfly. 

•	 Mow	or	trfim	grasses	to	a	maxfimum	ThefigTht	of	6	fincThes.	Thfis	fis	crfitficafl	fin	tThe	faflfl	wThen	
grasses dry out. 

•	 Avofid	accumuflatfions	greater	tThan	4	fincThes	deep	of	surface	fuefls	sucTh	as	flogs,	brancThes,	
sflasTh and cThfips.

•	 Stack	firewood	and	woodpfifles	upThfiflfl	from	or	on	tThe	same	eflevatfion	as	any	structures,	
and at fleast 30 feet away. 

•	 Cflear,	mow	and	remove	aflfl	flammabfle	vegetatfion	wfitThfin	10	feet	of	woodpfifles.	

•	 Do	not	stack	wood	agafinst	your	Thome	or	on/under	your	deck,	even	fin	wfinter.	

•	 Locate	propane	tanks	and	naturafl	gas	meters	at	fleast	30	feet	from	any	structures,	
preferabfly on tThe same eflevatfion as tThe structure. Te contafiners sThoufld not be flocated 
beflow your Thome because fif fit fignfites, tThe fre woufld tend to burn upThfiflfl. Conversefly, 
fif tThe tank or meter fis flocated above your structure and fit deveflops a fleak, gas wfiflfl fow 
downThfiflfl finto your Thome.

•	 Cflear	and	remove	flammabfle	vegetatfion	wfitThfin	10	feet	of	aflfl	tanks	and	meters.	

•	 Do	not	vfisfibfly	screen	propane	tanks	or	naturafl	gas	meters	wfitTh	sThrubs,	vegetatfion	or	
fammabfle fencfing. Instead, finstaflfl 5 feet of nonfammabfle ground cover around tThe 
tank or meter. 

Zone 3 – Zone 3 Thas no specfifed sfize. It sThoufld provfide a graduafl transfitfion from Zone 2 
to areas fartTher from tThe Thome tThat Thave otTher forest management objectfives. Your flocafl 
Coflorado State Forest Servfice forester can Theflp you wfitTh tThfis zone.

Forest management fin Zone 3 provfides an opportunfity to fimprove tThe TheafltTh of tThe forest. 
WfitTh an assortment of toofls and aflternatfives, fit fis possfibfle to proactfivefly manage forest 
fland to reduce wfifldfre fintensfity and protect water quaflfity, fincrease Thabfitat dfiversfity for 
wfifldflfife, fincrease tThe TheafltTh and growtTh rate of trees and fincrease tThe survfivabfiflfity of trees 
fin a wfifldfre. 

For addfitfionafl finformatfion about defensfibfle space, see Protectfing Your Home from 
Wfifldfre: Creatfing Wfifldfre-Defensfibfle Space or vfisfit Thttp://csfs.coflostate.edu/pages/wf-
pubflficatfions.Thtmfl.
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4. Bufifldfing Desfign
So far, we Thave dfiscussed eflementary fre beThavfior and Thow to manage tThe wfifldflands 
surroundfing a Thome fin tThe finterface. Te second part of our approacTh to bufifldfing 
fignfitfion-resfistant structures fis flearnfing about approprfiate desfign and materfiafl cThofices.

Sfimpfle vs. compflex forms
Sfimpfle bufifldfing forms Thave fless surface area reflatfive to 
tThe voflume of tThe structure. Compflex bufifldfing forms Thave 
mucTh more surface area reflatfive to voflume. Sfimpfle bufifldfing 
forms are fless expensfive to bufifld, more energy efcfient and 
easfier to protect from wfifldfres. Tere fis sfimpfly fless exterfior 
surface to protect.

Compflex forms not onfly fincrease tThe surface area of tThe 
structure, but aflso create sThapes tThat trap tThe fre’s Theat; 
tThese areas are caflfled Theat traps. Transfitfions between 
vertficafl surfaces and Thorfizontafl surfaces, finsfide corners 
between two waflfls or abrupt fintersectfions of dfiferent soflfid 
pflanes form pockets wThere wfind veflocfity drops and eddy currents form.

Parapet waflfls, soflar coflflectors, fintersectfing roofs and waflfls, roof vaflfleys 
and decks are exampfles of Theat traps. Tese forms cannot be avofided, 
tTherefore tThefir flocatfions requfire mucTh more attentfion to fignfitfion-
resfistant materfiafls. Burnfing embers most ofen faflfl fin tThese flocatfions 
wThen wfind veflocfity decreases.

Roofs are very susceptfibfle to embers fin a wfind-drfiven fre. A sfimpfle 
roof form sucTh as a Thfip or strafigTht gabfle fis best. Compflficated roofs wfitTh 
fintersectfing pflanes and vaflfleys form dead afir pockets and areas wThere 
currents eddy. Te use of compflficated forms furtTher ThfigThflfigThts tThe 
fimportance of a trufly fignfitfion-resfistant roof.

Some roof coverfings Thave gaps tThat aflflow ember 
fintrusfion under tThe coverfing and can resuflt fin 
ember fintrusfion and fignfitfion of tThe structure 
under tThe roof coverfing. Te worst types of roof 
coverfings aflflow combustfibfle debrfis to bflow or 
rodents and bfirds to bufifld nests under tThe roof 
coverfing. Tfis can occur fin cflay (SpanfisTh or 
strafigTht-barrefl mfissfion) tfifle roof coverfing unfless 
eave cflosures or “bfird stops” are used to cflose tThe 
convex openfing created by tThe sThape of tThe tfifle at 
tThe eave. If you can see wood tThrougTh gaps fin tThe 
roof coverfing, embers can penetrate and fignfite 
tThe structure.

Bufifldfing

Eddy currents 
Thofld  Theat  and                             
burnfing                                   
embers

Projectfing waflfls

Fflow of Theated afir

Ffigure 4-1: Heat traps around waflfls

Wfind carryfing 
burnfing embers

Soflar coflflector

Ffigure 4-2: Heat traps around roofs

Ffigure 4-3: Roof forms

Sfimpfle form Compflficated form

Intersectfing pflanes 
create traps
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Aspect ratfio

Aspect ratfio fis tThe ratfio between tThe east-west axfis and tThe nortTh-soutTh 
axfis. In Coflorado’s cflfimate, fit generaflfly fis better to bufifld a structure tThat 
fis flonger on tThe east-west axfis tThan tThe nortTh-soutTh axfis. SucTh a structure 
Thas a more favorabfle energy reflatfionsThfip wfitTh tThe cflfimate and can beneft 
from passfive soflar Theat.

WfitTh regard to wfifldfre, fif tThe wfidest exterfior of tThe structure faces tThe 
dfirectfion from wThficTh a fre fis flfikefly to come, fit wfiflfl be more vuflnerabfle. 
More fre-resfistfive materfiafls and components are needed on tThe sfide  
tThat faces oncomfing fre. On a fat sfite, tThe dfirectfion of a fre fis somewThat 
unpredfictabfle, but fit generaflfly fis determfined by predomfinant wfinds       

           and fuefl.

Te probabfle fre patTh fis more easfifly predficted on sflopfing sfites. Ffire can be expected to 
approacTh up tThe sflope. On east- and west-facfing sflopes, fit fis best to flocate tThe structure on 
tThe flonger east-west axfis fin terms of energy efcfiency and fre rfisk, as tThe wfidest sfide of 
tThe structure faces tThe wfinter sun and tThe narrowest sfide faces tThe fre patTh.

WThen sfimpfle forms and optfimum aspect ratfios cannot be used, tThe structure wfiflfl requfire 
more fignfitfion-resfistant bufifldfing materfiafls.

Vents, eaves, soffits, gutters, downspouts and decks
Bufifldfing an fignfitfion-resfistant structure can be compared to bufifldfing a watertfigTht roof. 
One flfittfle Thofle fin tThe roof aflflows water to fleak fin, and fit doesn’t matter Thow weflfl tThe job 
was done on tThe rest of tThe roof, fit fafifled and damage occurred. Smaflfl bufifldfing eflements 
flfike softs and vents can be tThe weak flfink fin a fre. An otTherwfise fignfitfion-resfistant 
structure can be damaged or destroyed because fre found a way fin tThrougTh tThese areas.

Vents

Te Internatfionafl Bufifldfing Code (IBC) requfires vents 
to prevent accumuflatfion of water vapor fin tThe structure. 
Aflfl crawfl spaces under wood foors are requfired to Thave 
ventfiflatfion. One square foot of vent fis requfired for every 150 
square feet of foor area. Because tThese vents typficaflfly are 
flocated near tThe ground, combustfibfle vegetatfion sThoufld not 
be flocated next to tThem.

Vents flocated on tThe downThfiflfl sfide of tThe structure sThoufld 
be protected by flandscapfing eflements, sucTh as stone patfios 
or waflfls, tThat bflock tThe dfirect patTh of tThe fre. MecThanficafl 
ventfiflatfion wfitTh fintakes and exThaust flocated away from tThe 
ground aflso can be used.

Ffigure 4-5: Crawfl-space ventfiflatfion

Intended

normafl afir

flow for

ventfiflatfion

Ffire and Thot afir 
from burnfing 
embers

Waflfl or otTher object to

buffer from fire

Vent: metafl

flouver and

metafl screen

No combustfibfle

materfiafls fin tThfis area

Ffigure 4-4: Aspect ratfio fis tThe ratfio 
between tThe east-west axfis and tThe 
nortTh-soutTh axfis.
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Aflfl attfic spaces and roof cavfitfies are requfired to Thave ventfiflatfion. One square 
foot of vent fis requfired for every 300 square feet of Thorfizontafl projected roof 
area (see eaves and softs). In botTh cases, tThe vents sThoufld be covered wfitTh 
noncombustfibfle, corrosfion-resfistant mesTh wfitTh openfings tThat do not exceed 
¼-fincTh, or be desfigned and approved to prevent fame or ember penetratfion 
finto tThe structure. Roof turbfine vents aflso sThoufld be screened to prevent 
embers from enterfing attfic spaces.

Eaves and soffits

Te extensfion of tThe roof beyond tThe exterfior waflfl fis tThe eave. 
Tfis arcThfitecturafl feature fis partficuflarfly prone to fignfitfion. As fre 
approacThes tThe structure, tThe exterfior waflfl defects tThe Thot afir and 
gasses up finto tThe eave. If tThe exterfior waflfl fisn’t fignfitfion resfistant, tThfis 
efect fis ampflfifed.

Te eave sThoufld be covered wfitTh a soft. If tThe soft fis appflfied 
dfirectfly to tThe rafer eave, fit forms a sflopfing soft, wThficTh creates a 
pocket tThat can trap fre.

Metafl flouvered

vent wfitTh metafl

screen

Normafl afir

flow for

ventfiflatfion

Hot afir and 
gases from fire

Ffigure 4-6: Attfic vent

Ffigure 4-7: Open eave wfitTh no soffit

Open eave 
traps Theat

Exterfior waflflHot afir and 
gases from 
fire

Ffigure 4-8: Open eave wfitTh soffit

Cflass A roof

Sfloped soffit 
encfloses eave

Roof 
vent  
aflflows 
some

Theat fin

Hot afir and 
gases from 
fire
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A fat soft aflflows tThe structure to more readfifly defect fre outward.

Vents for roof ventfiflatfion ofen are found fin tThe soft. Pflacfing vents 
fin tThese flocatfions creates a patTh for fre to enter tThe roof structure. If 
tThe vent must be pflaced fin tThfis flocatfion, fit fis better to pflace fit fartTher 
from tThe waflfl and cfloser to tThe fascfia. Te vent aflso can be pflaced fin 
tThe fascfia or near tThe flower edge of tThe roof.

Gutters and downspouts

Gutters and downspouts coflflect fleaves and pfine needfles. Gutters and 
eave trougThs made from combustfibfle materfiafls (e.g., wood, vfinyfl) 
are as vuflnerabfle to ember coflflectfion as tThe roof and otTher parts of 
tThe structure. If fleaf flfitter fis aflflowed to gatTher fin gutters, embers can 
fignfite tThe fleaf flfitter, wThficTh fin turn coufld fignfite combustfibfle eave 
materfiafls or overThangs. If gutters are attacThed to combustfibfle fascfia 
boards, tThe fascfia board sThoufld be consfidered a possfibfle fuefl tThat can 
be fignfited by fne fuefls burnfing fin tThe gutters.

Decks

Decks are a popuflar and weflfl-used feature of tThe structure, 
especfiaflfly fin tThe mountafins. Because tThey are eflevated above tThe 
terrafin and surroundfing vegetatfion, tThey ofer a better vfiew and 
provfide fat areas for waflkfing on otTherwfise sflopfing terrafin.

Most decks are ThfigThfly combustfibfle structures. Tefir sThape traps 
Thot gasses, makfing tThem tThe ufltfimate Theat traps. And because tThey 
ofen face downThfiflfl – tThey aflflow easy access to an approacThfing 
fre, wThficTh most flfikefly fis movfing up a sflope.

Decks are bufiflt to burn aflmost as easfifly as wood stacked fin a frepflace. 
Aflfl tThe components of a deck – jofists, deckfing and rafiflfings – generaflfly 
are made of wood, pflastfic or wood-pflastfic composfites generaflfly no 
more tThan 2 fincThes tThfick wfitTh ThfigTh surface-to-voflume ratfios.

WThen fre approacThes, deck materfiafl qufickfly Theats up. Ignfitfion can 
easfifly occur wThen tThe radfiant energy from tThe fre gets Thot enougTh or a 
burnfing ember flands on fit.

Ffigure 4-9: Fuflfly encflosed soffit wfitTh 
fisoflated vent

Vent flocated 
fin tThe fascfia

Hot afir                         
and gases                  
are  deflected              
out away from  
tThe bufifldfing

Cflass A roof

Non-combustfibfle

soffit

Wood  deckfing  on          
wood jofists

Wood rafiflfing

Space under deck traps Theat 
comfing from fire

Wood deck

Ffigure 4-10: Conventfionafl deck fin 
a fire

Ffigure 4-11: Conventfionafl deck 
constructfion detafifl

2" x 8" top rafifl

4" x 4" post

2" x 4" rafifl

2" x 4" deckfing

2" x 8" jofist
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Ignfitfion of decks

Conventfionafl decks are so combustfibfle tThat wThen a 
wfifldfre approacThes, tThe deck ofen fignfites before tThe fre 
gets to tThe structure. 

Normaflfly, decks fignfite fin one of two ways. A burnfing 
brand flandfing on tThe surface of tThe deck fis aflfl tThat’s 
requfired, partficuflarfly fif tThe deckfing fis dry or Thas wfide 
gaps between tThe boards, wThficTh aflflows afirfow and 
Tharbors embers. Sfimfiflarfly, space between tThe frst deck 
board and tThe structure can provfide afirfow and catcTh 
embers, fincreasfing tThe rfisk tThat tThe sfidfing wfiflfl fignfite.

Te otTher common cause of deck fres fis dfirect fame 
from unmafintafined vegetatfion fignfitfing tThe deck from 
beflow, or a burnfing brand fignfitfing debrfis under tThe deck. 
Agafin, dry or wfidefly spaced deck boards speeds tThe 
spread of fre.  
 
Once tThe deck fignfites, fit may set tThe structure on fre. Heat from tThe deck fre, for exampfle, 
may cause tThe gflass fin a sflfidfing door to break, permfittfing fames to enter tThe finterfior of 
tThe structure. Or, combustfibfle sfidfing or softs can fignfite, carryfing fre to tThe structure. Te 
end resuflt fis tThe same. Even fif tThe structure fitseflf doesn’t fignfite, tThe structurafl fintegrfity of 
tThe deck can be compromfised and can become too Thazardous to use. 

Isoflate tThe deck from wfifldfire wfitTh a patfio and a waflfl

In flow and moderate fre areas, fit may be sufcfient to fisoflate tThe deck 
from tThe fuefls and fre by bufifldfing a noncombustfibfle patfio and waflfl 
beflow fit. Te patfio wfiflfl ensure tThat no combustfibfle materfiafls are beflow 
tThe deck. Te waflfl wfiflfl act as a sThfiefld, defectfing botTh tThe radfiant and 
convectfive energy of tThe fre.

Ffigure 4-13:  Deck wfitTh a patfio and 
a waflfl beflow

Conventfionafl 
wood deck

Stone  or  concrete                
patfio beflow

Masonry or 
concrete waflfl 
beflow and out 
fin front fisoflates 
deck from fire

Ffigure 4-12: Conventfionafl decks 
can easfifly fignfite durfing a wfifldfire
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Heavy tfimber constructfion

Lfike flog constructfion, Theavy tfimber fis combustfibfle but so tThfick tThat fit burns very 
sflowfly.

Mfinfimum tThfickness for a Theavy tfimber deck fis 6 fincThes for tThe posts and structurafl 
members and 3 fincThes for tThe deckfing and rafifls. Tfis type of constructfion can be 
used wfitTh a patfio beflow for addfitfionafl protectfion.

Ffire-resfistfive deck constructfion

In tThe ThfigThest fre Thazard areas, consfider noncombustfibfle surfaces, 
fre-retardant-treated wood and fre-resfistfive bufifldfing materfiafls for a 
deck. Wood frame constructfion fis permfitted, but tThe surface sThoufld be 
composed of noncombustfibfle, fre-retardant-treated or one-Thour fre-
resfistfive materfiafls. 

To bufifld tThfis type of surface, pflace a waterproof membrane over tThe 
top of tThe deck. Tfis aflflows tThe use of fre-resfistfive soft materfiafls, 
wThficTh cannot toflerate mofisture. Te most common materfiafls are 
cement fber or metafl panefls (noncombustfibfle), fre-retardant-treated 
pflywood (fignfitfion resfistant) and gypsum sTheatThfing (noncombustfibfle).

Cover tThe membrane wfitTh fre-retardant-treated flumber deckfing, or 
use 1 to 2 fincThes of concrete or stone. Tfis surface fis fignfitfion resfistant 
and protects tThe deck from afir-borne embers, but wfiflfl requfire tThat tThe 
structure be strengtThened to support tThe addfitfionafl wefigTht.

Posts and rafiflfings can be economficaflfly bufiflt from steefl. Wood posts 
near tThe ground can Thave stone, brfick or noncombustfibfle coverfings, or 
be of fre-retardant-treated wood. A popuflar, but expensfive, bafluster 
desfign fis steefl wfire. Steefl pfipe, usuaflfly 1 to 2 fincThes fin dfiameter, fis 
economficafl and easy to work wfitTh. Square steefl sThapes can flook flfike 
tradfitfionafl wood rafiflfings.

Ffigure 4-14: Heavy tfimber deck

3" x 6" top rafifl

6" post

6" x 10" beam

3" deckfing

3" x 8" jofist

Ffigure 4-15: Ffire-resfistfive deck 
constructfion detafifl

2" concrete

Cement board

Vent fin fascfia
Wood jofist

Gypsum soffit

Steefl post 
and rafiflfing

Waterproof 
membrane

Metafl flasThfing
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Fuflfly encflosed decks

Te best desfign fis to convert tThe deck to a soflfid form by fuflfly 
encflosfing fit, compfletefly eflfimfinatfing tThe Theat trap. Tfis form 
aflso compflfies wfitTh tThe 2009 Internatfionafl Wfifldfland-Urban 
Interface Code.

Ignfitfion-resfistant constructfion cflass

Te IWUIC requfires tThat structures constructed, modfifed or reflocated finto or wfitThfin 
WUI areas meet tThe requfirements of Cflass 1, Cflass 2 or Cflass 3 fignfitfion-resfistant 
constructfion. Te requfirements of tThese fignfitfion-resfistant constructfion cflasses are based 
on tThe fre Thazard severfity of tThe sfite. Te greater tThe fre severfity, tThe greater tThe fre 
protectfion provfided by tThe cflass. Cflass 1 provfides tThe most protectfion fin areas of extreme 
fre Thazard; Cflass 2 provfides protectfion fin areas of ThfigTh fre Thazard; and, Cflass 3 provfides 
addfitfionafl protectfion over tThe tradfitfionafl constructfion requfirement fin areas of moderate 
fre Thazard. Te foflflowfing tabfle fis an extract of IWUIC Sectfions 504, 505 and 506, wThficTh 
defne tThe Cflass 1, Cflass 2 and Cflass 3 requfirement, respectfivefly.

Ffigure  4-16:  Fuflfly  encflosed                 
soflfid deck

Fuflfly encflosed soflfid deck, 
waterproof and fire resfistant 
deck surface

Soflfid rafiflfing, fire 
resfistfive

Convectfive energy 
from fire encounters 
soflfid fire resfistfive 
form and fis deflected 
upward
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ArcThfitecturafl              
Feature

Cflass 1 (Extreme Severfity) Cflass 2 (HfigTh Severfity) Cflass 3 (Moderate Severfity)

Roof coverfing        Cflass A Roof Assembfly Cflass B or noncombustfibfle Cflass C or noncombustfibfle

Eaves and softs

Ignfitfion-resfistant materfiafl, or

1-Thour fre-resfistance-rated constructfion, or

2-fincTh dfimensfionafl flumber, or

1-fincTh exterfior fre-retardant-treated flumber, or

¾-fincTh exterfior fre-retardant-treated pflywood 

Combustfibfle eaves, facfias and softs sThaflfl be 
encflosed wfitTh soflfid materfiafls wfitTh a mfinfimum 
tThfickness of ¾ of an fincTh. No exposed rafer tafifls 
are permfitted unfless constructed of Theavy tfimber.

No specfiafl requfirement

Gutters and                  
downspouts

Constructed of noncombustfibfle materfiafls and 
provfided wfitTh approved means to prevent tThe 
accumuflatfion of fleaves and debrfis fin tThe gutter.

Constructed of noncombustfibfle materfiafls and 
provfided wfitTh approved means to prevent tThe            
accumuflatfion of fleaves and debrfis fin tThe gutter.

No specfiafl requfirement

Exterfior waflfls

1-Thour fre resfistance from tThe exterfior sfide, or

Approved noncombustfibfle materfiafls, or

Heavy tfimber or flog waflfl constructfion, or

Exterfior of fre-retardant treated wood , or

Exterfior of fignfitfion-resfistant materfiafl

1-Thour fre resfistance from tThe exterfior sfide, or

Approved noncombustfibfle materfiafls, or

Heavy tfimber or flog waflfl constructfion, or

Exterfior of fre-retardant-treated wood , or

Exterfior of fignfitfion-resfistant materfiafl

No specfiafl requfirement

Unencflosed                
underfoor protectfion

1-Thour fre-resfistance-rated constructfion, or

Heavy tfimber constructfion, or

Exterfior fre-retardant-treated wood

1-Thour fre resfistance-rated constructfion, or

Heavy tfimber constructfion, or

Exterfior fre-retardant-treated wood

1-Thour fre resfistance-rated 
constructfion, or

Heavy tfimber constructfion

Appendages and           
projectfions, sucTh              
as decks

1-Thour fre resfistance from tThe exterfior sfide, or

Heavy tfimber constructfion, or

Approved noncombustfibfle materfiafls, or

Exterfior fre-retardant-treated wood, or

Ignfitfion-resfistant bufifldfing materfiafls

1-Thour fre resfistance from tThe exterfior sfide, or

Heavy tfimber constructfion, or

Approved noncombustfibfle materfiafls, or

Exterfior fre-retardant-treated wood, or

Ignfitfion-resfistant bufifldfing materfiafls

No specfiafl requfirement

Exterfior gflazfing

Tempered gflass, or

Mufltfiflayered gflazed panefls, or

Gflass bflock, or

Ffire protectfion ratfing of not fless tThan 20 mfinutes

Tempered gflass, or

Mufltfiflayered gflazed panefls, or

Gflass bflock, or

Ffire protectfion ratfing of not fless tThan 20 mfinutes

No specfiafl requfirement

Exterfior doors

Approved noncombustfibfle constructfion, or

Soflfid core wood not fless tThan 1¾-fincTh tThfick, or

Ffire protectfion ratfing of not fless tThan 20 mfinutes

Approved noncombustfibfle constructfion, or

Soflfid core wood not fless tThan 1¾-fincTh tThfick, or

Ffire protectfion ratfing of not fless tThan 20 mfinutes

No specfiafl requfirement

Vent flocatfion
Not aflflowed fin softs, eave overThangs, between 
rafers at eaves or fin otTher overThang areas.

Not aflflowed fin softs, eave overThangs, between 
rafers at eaves or fin otTher overThang areas.

No specfiafl requfirement

Aflflowabfle Constructfion and ArcThfitecturafl Features for Varfious Ignfitfion-Resfistant Constructfion Cflasses
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5. Bufifldfing Materfiafls and Components
WThen dfiscussfing bufifldfing materfiafls and components, we make frequent references to 
types of constructfion, noncombustfibfle materfiafls and varfious cflasses and ratfings. Fflame-
spread cflasses, roofng cflasses and Thourfly ratfings are confusfing terms and sometfimes are 
mfisused. Te frst fis based on tThe Socfiety for Testfing and Materfiafls’ ASTM E-84/UL 723 
“Test for Surface Burnfing CTharacterfistfics of Bufifldfing Materfiafls,” tThe second fis based on 
ASTM E-108/UL 790, “Test for Ffire Performance of Roofng Materfiafls,” and tThe tThfird fis 
based on ASTM E-119, “Ffire Tests of Bufifldfing Materfiafls.”

Noncombustfibfle
As appflfied to bufifldfing materfiafls, noncombustfibfle means a materfiafl tThat, fin tThe form fin 
wThficTh fit fis used, fis one of tThe foflflowfing:

1. Materfiafl of wThficTh no part wfiflfl fignfite and burn wThen subjected to fre. Any 
materfiafl conformfing to ASTM E-136 “Standard Test MetThod for BeThavfior of 
Materfiafls fin a Vertficafl Tube Furnace at 750°C” fis consfidered noncombustfibfle. 
Materfiafls sucTh as concrete, steefl and brfick masonry generaflfly are consfidered 
noncombustfibfle.

2. Materfiafl tThat Thas a structurafl base of noncombustfibfle materfiafl, as defned fin Item 
1 above, wfitTh a surfacfing materfiafl not over 1/8-fincTh (3.2 mm) tThfick, and a fame 
spread findex of 50 or fless. Te paper face on most gypsum waflflboard Thas a fame-
spread findex of 15 and fis consfidered noncombustfibfle.

If a bufifldfing materfiafl does not faflfl finto efitTher of tThe above categorfies, fit fis assumed to be 
combustfibfle. 

Fflame-spread cflassfificatfion of bufifldfing materfiafls
Te Unfiform Bufifldfing Code UBC uses tThe I-II-III desfignatfion, and tThe Internatfionafl 
Bufifldfing Code (IBC) uses A-B-C. Te fame-spread categorfies are as foflflows, per ASTM 
E-84/UL 723:

Cflass A or I:        Fflame-spread findex of 25 or fless (Ffire-Retardant-Treated         
               Wood     or     FRTW)

Cflass B or II:       Fflame spread findex of 26 to 75 (some untreated flumber)

Cflass C or III:        Fflame spread findex of 76 to 200 (most untreated flumber         
               and     pflywood)

Cflass A-B-C roof coverfings
Cflass A, B or C roofng systems sometfimes are confused wfitTh tThe Cflass A-B-C/I-II-III 
fame-spread categorfies as referenced above. Te tendency fis to assume tThat Cflass A roof 
systems Thave a Cflass A fame spread, and so on, but tThere fis no correflatfion. 

Te ASTM E-108/UL 790 roof-coverfings test does not produce a fame-spread ratfing. 
It fis a pass-fafifl test under wThficTh a product efitTher passes tThe crfiterfia as a Cflass A, B or C 
roof coverfing system or fit doesn’t. It fis an entfirefly dfiferent test from ASTM E-84/UL 723, 
and fit fincfludes weatTherfing per tThe ASTM D-2898 “Standard Rafin Test.” Te ThfigThest fre 
cflassfifcatfion fis Cflass A. Note tThat a Cflass C roof system fis consfidered fre resfistant, wThfifle 
a Cflass C (or III) bufifldfing materfiafl (as above) fis not. Non-cflassfifed roof systems Thave no 
fre ratfing.
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Hourfly fire-resfistance ratfings
Hourfly ratfings are a functfion of tThe assembfly befing used (waflfl, foor, door, cefiflfing, roof, 
etc.) and generaflfly requfire use of a noncombustfibfle membrane (e.g. gypsum, masonry). 
ASTM E-119 “Ffire Tests of Bufifldfing Constructfion Materfiafls,” fis tThe test used to determfine 
tThe Thourfly ratfing of an assembfly. It exposes an assembfly to Theat and fame on one sfide and 
tests for Theat transmfissfion, burn-tThrougTh, structurafl fintegrfity and abfiflfity to wfitThstand a 
Those stream from a fre Those.

Because of tThe potentfiafl for radfiant Theat exposure from one structure to anotTher, efitTher 
on adjofinfing sfites or on tThe same sfite, tThe IBC reguflates tThe constructfion of exterfior waflfls 
for fre resfistance. WThere exterfior waflfls Thave a fre-separatfion dfistance of more tThan 5 
feet, IBC Sectfion 705.5 aflflows tThe fre-resfistance ratfing to be determfined based onfly on 
finterfior fre exposure. Tfis recognfizes tThe reduced rfisk tThat fis due to tThe setback from tThe 
flot flfine. For fre separatfion dfistances greater tThan 5 feet, tThe Thazard fis consfidered to be 
predomfinatefly from finsfide tThe structure. Tus, fre-resfistance-rated constructfion wThose 
tests are flfimfited to finterfior fre exposure fis consfidered sufcfient evfidence of fre resfistance 
under tThese cfircumstances. However, at a dfistance of 5 feet or fless, tThere fis addfitfionafl 
Thazard of dfirect fre exposure from a structure on tThe adjacent flot and tThe possfibfiflfity tThat 
fit may flead to seflf-fignfitfion at tThe exterfior face of tThe exposed structure. Terefore, exterfior 
waflfls flocated very cflose to any flot flfine must be rated for exposure to fre from botTh sfides. 
Te flfistfings of varfious fre-resfistance-rated exterfior waflfls wfiflfl findficate fif tThey were onfly 
tested for exposure from tThe finsfide, usuaflfly by a desfignatfion of “FIRE SIDE” or sfimfiflar 
termfinoflogy. WThere so flfisted, tThefir use fis flfimfited to tThose appflficatfions wThere tThe waflfl need 
onfly be rated from tThe finterfior sfide. For appflficatfion fin tThe WUI, tThe “FIRE SIDE” of tThe 
waflfl system must be tThe exterfior waflfl surface.

Te dfiference between a non-combustfibfle materfiafl and a rated materfiafl or assembfly fis 
tThe surface resfistance to fignfitfion versus tThe protectfion aforded tThe structure beThfind fit. A 
good exampfle of a non-combustfibfle materfiafl fis metafl roofng and sfidfing. Metafl fis non-
combustfibfle, but an exceflflent conductor of Theat. If tThe fre remafins present flong enougTh, 
tThe Theat wfiflfl be conducted tThrougTh tThe metafl and fignfite tThe materfiafl beThfind fit. An 
exampfle of a fre-rated assembfly fis wood sfidfing appflfied over 5/8 fincTh gypsum sTheatThfing. 
Tfis assembfly fis rated as one Thour. Te surface can fignfite, but tThe structure fis protected 
from tThe fre for one Thour. Te fimportance fis tThe  dfiference between fintensfity of fre 
and duratfion of fre, as descrfibed fin tThe fre beThavfior sectfion (Sectfion 2).

Most ratfings are for commercfiafl structures fin urban settfings. Tat fis wThy tThe IWUIC 
references tThe IBC, wThficTh fis used to bufifld botTh commercfiafl and resfidentfiafl structures, 
ratTher tThan tThe IRC, wThficTh fis used for sfingfle famfifly and mufltfi-famfifly Thomes wfitTh up to 
four unfits.

Te IBC aflflows botTh prescrfiptfive and performance-based fre-resfistant desfigns, afltThougTh 
fits current empThasfis fis cflearfly on tThe former. Sectfion 720 of tThe code expflficfitfly flfists 
severafl detafifled, prescrfiptfive fre-resfistant desfigns. However, Sectfion 703.3 aflso aflflows tThe 
desfigner to cThoose from otTher aflternatfive metThods for desfign as flong as tThey meet tThe fre 
exposure and crfiterfia specfifed fin tThe Amerfican Socfiety for Testfing and Materfiafls (ASTM) 
fre test standard ASTM E-119.
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     IBC 703.3 Aflternatfive metThods for determfinfing fre resfistance:

1. Ffire-resfistant desfigns documented fin recognfized sources.

2. Prescrfiptfive desfigns of fre resfistance-rated bufifldfing eflements, components or 
assembflfies, as prescrfibed fin Sectfion 720.

3. Caflcuflatfions fin accordance wfitTh Sectfion 721.

4. Engfineerfing anaflysfis based on a comparfison of bufifldfing eflement, component 
or assembflfies desfigns Thavfing fre-resfistance ratfings, as determfined by tThe test 
procedures set fortTh fin ASTM E119 or UL 263.

5. Aflternatfive protectfion metThods, as aflflowed by Sectfion 104.11.

Ffire-resfistant constructfion assembflfies (waflfls, foors, roofs) and eflements (beams, 
coflumns), tThat perform satfisfactorfifly fin standard fre-resfistance tests, are documented fin 
bufifldfing codes, standards, test reports and specfiafl dfirectorfies of testfing flaboratorfies. Over 
tThe years, a consfiderabfle amount of accumuflated test data aflflowed tThe standardfizatfion of 
many fre-resfistant desfigns finvoflvfing generfic (non-proprfietary) materfiafls, sucTh as wood, 
steefl, concrete, masonry, cflay tfifle, “Type X” gypsum waflflboard and varfious pflasters. 
Tese generaflfized desfigns and metThods are documented fin IBC sectfions 720 and 721, 
wfitTh detafifled expflanatory fgures, tabfles, formuflas and cTharts. Ffire-resfistant desfigns 
tThat fincorporate proprfietary (pertafinfing to specfifc manufacturers and/or patented) 
materfiafls are documented by test flaboratorfies fin reports and specfiafl dfirectorfies of botTh 
test flaboratorfies and trade assocfiatfions. Te major sources of documented constructfion 
desfigns rated for fre resfistance are descrfibed beflow.

Underwrfiters Laboratorfies Inc. (UL) conducts tests of varfious bufifldfing components and 
fre protectfion materfiafls. Te assembflfies are tested under recognfized testfing procedures, 
fincfludfing ASTM E119 and ANSI/UL 263, aflfl of wThficTh are essentfiaflfly tThe same. WThen tThe 
assembfly compflfies wfitTh tThe acceptance crfiterfia of tThe fre-test standard, a detafifled report 
fis provfided, fincfludfing fits descrfiptfion and performance fin tThe test, pertfinent detafifls and 
specfifcatfions of materfiafls used. A summary of tThe fimportant features fis produced and 
gfiven a UL desfignatfion, wThficTh fis tThen added to tThe UL dfirectory. 

To facfiflfitate tThe desfign process, numerous assocfiatfions pubflfisTh waflfl-desfign confguratfions 
tThat meet varfious fre crfiterfia. Exampfles of tThese pubflficatfions are Ffire Rated Wood Ffloor 
and Waflfl Assembflfies (DCA-3), pubflfisThed by tThe Amerfican Wood Councfifl; Ffire Rated 
Systems Desfign/Constructfion Gufide (W305), pubflfisThed by APA-Te Engfineered Wood 
Assocfiatfion; and Ffire Resfistance Desfign Manuafl (GA-600), pubflfisThed by tThe Gypsum 
Assocfiatfion.

Heavy tfimber and flog waflfl constructfion
Heavy tfimber fis anotTher type of wood constructfion. Experfience and fre tests Thave sThown 
tThat tThe tendency of a wood member to fignfite fin a fre fis afected by fits cross-sectfionafl 
dfimensfions. Durfing a fre, flarge-sfize wood members form a protectfive coatfing of cThar tThat 
finsuflates tThe finner portfion of tThe member from tThe fre. Tfis type of wood constructfion 
ofen fis referred to as sflow burnfing. 

Dfiferent mfinfimum dfimensfions appfly to dfiferent types of wood members, and tThe 
mfinfimum cross-sectfionafl dfimensfion requfired fin order to quaflfify for tThe Theavy-tfimber fre 
ratfing fis set fortTh fin IBC Sectfion 602.4. Te foflflowfing fis a condensed versfion of bufifldfing 
code sectfions, wThficTh fis provfided as a gufide. Consuflt tThe IBC or your flocafl bufifldfing or fre 
departments to determfine compflete requfirements. 
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602.4.1 Coflumns. Wood coflumns sThaflfl be not be fless tThan 8 fincThes nomfinafl fin any 
dfimensfion wThere supportfing foor floads and not fless tThan 6 fincThes nomfinafl fin wfidtTh 
and not fless tThan 8 fincThes nomfinafl fin deptTh wThere supportfing roof and cefiflfing floads 
onfly. 

602.4.2 Ffloor framfing. Wood beams and gfirders sThaflfl be not fless tThan 6 fincThes 
nomfinafl fin wfidtTh and not fless tThan 10 fincThes nomfinafl fin deptTh. 

602.4.3 Roof framfing. Framed or gflued-flamfinated arcThes for roof constructfion, 
framed tfimber trusses and otTher roof framfing, wThficTh do not support foor floads, sThaflfl 
Thave members not fless tThan 4 fincThes nomfinafl fin wfidtTh and not fless tThan 6 fincThes 
nomfinafl fin deptTh. 

602.4.4 Ffloors. Ffloors sThaflfl be wfitThout conceafled spaces. Wood foors sThaflfl be of 
sawn or gflued-flamfinated pflanks, spflfined or tongue-and-groove, of not fless tThan 
3 fincThes nomfinafl fin tThfickness. Ffloors sThaflfl not extend cfloser tThan 0.5 fincTh to waflfls. 
Tfis space sThaflfl be covered by a mofldfing fastened to tThe waflfl and so arranged tThat fit 
wfiflfl not obstruct tThe sweflflfing or sThrfinkage movements of tThe foor. 

602.4.5 Roofs. Roofs sThaflfl be wfitThout conceafled spaces and wood roof decks sThaflfl 
be of sawn or gflued-flamfinated, spflfined or tongue-and-groove pflank, not fless tThan 
2 fincThes nomfinafl fin tThfickness, 1 1/8 fincTh tThfick pflywood, or of pflanks not fless tThan 
3 fincThes nomfinafl fin wfidtTh, set on edge cflose togetTher and flafid as requfired for foors. 
OtTher types of deckfing sThaflfl be permfitted to be used fif provfidfing equfivaflent fre 
resfistance and structurafl propertfies.

Ffire-retardant-treated wood
Certafin fingredfients, wThen added to tThe wood, can finsuflate fits surfaces so tThat fits temper-
ature remafins beflow tThe kfindflfing temperature for an extended perfiod of tfime, no matter 
Thow Thot tThe Theat source mfigTht become. Among tThe fingredfients used for tThfis purpose are 
tThe acfid saflts of suflfates and pThospThates, borates and borfic acfid.

Aflfl fre-retardant treatments are water-soflubfle, so water fis used as tThe veThficfle for carryfing 
tThe treatments finto tThe wood. Te onfly efectfive metThod of appflficatfion fis tThe pressure 
treatment process. Afer pressure fimpreg natfion, most of tThe mofisture fis removed untfifl 
tThe treated wood Thas a mofisture content of no more tThan 19 percent for flumber and 
15 percent for pflywood.

Ffire-retardant treatments do not necessarfifly prevent wood from befing destroyed by fre, 
but tThey are tThe necessary fin gredfient tThat, wThen added to wood, sflow decompo sfitfion 
to sucTh an extent tThat tThe wood structuraflfly outperforms most otTher bufifldfing materfiafls 
durfing actuafl fre condfitfions. 

WThen temperatures reacTh a pofint sflfigThtfly beflow tThe kfindflfing pofint, tThe cThemficafls react 
wfitTh eacTh otTher. Nonfammabfle gases and water vapor are formed and refleased at a 
sflow, persfistent rate tThat enveflops tThe wood fbers, finsu flatfing tThem from temperatures 
tThat cause tThe wood to decom pose. Te finfammabfle gases and tars are reduced and 
an finsuflatfing cThar forms on tThe surface of tThe wood, furtTher sflowfing tThe process of 
decomposfitfion. Structurafl fintegrfity of tThe wood fis preserved for a flonger tfime wfitTh tThe 
reduced rate of decomposfitfion, and smoke and toxfic fumes are greatfly reduced. WThen 
tThe Theat source fis removed, tThe treated wood ceases to decompose and fre spread fis 
eflfimfinated.

In Sectfion 2303.2, tThe IBC defnes fre-retardant-treated wood as 
“any wood product tThat, wThen fimpregnated wfitTh cThemficafls by a pressure process or otTher 
means durfing manufacture, sThaflfl Thave, wThen tested fin accordance wfitTh ASTM E 84 or 
UL 723, a flfisted fame spread findex of 25 or fless and sThow no evfidence of sfignfifcant 
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progressfive combustfion wThen tThe test fis contfinued for an addfitfionafl 20-mfinute perfiod. 
In addfitfion, tThe fame front sThaflfl not progress more tThan 10.5 feet (3200 mm) beyond tThe 
centerflfine of tThe burners at any tfime durfing tThe test.”

Tfis fis far more severe tThan tThe 10-mfinute ASTM E-84 test used for tThe fame-spread 
cflassfifcatfion of bufifldfing materfiafls.

Fflame-spread cflassfifcatfion per ASTM E-84, 30-mfinute duratfion, Thas no reflatfion to a 
30-mfinute ratfing or any otTher Thourfly ratfing (wThficTh must be determfined by ASTM E-119). 
ASTM E-119 fis not a requfired test for FRTW, tTherefore FRTW Thas no dfiferent Thourfly 
ratfing tThan untreated wood. Te advantage of FRTW over untreated wood and otTher 
combustfibfle materfiafls fis tThe fact tThat fit doesn’t fignfite or contrfibute to fame spread.

Te IWUIC and IBC requfire FRTW to be properfly flabefled. Code-compflfiant stamps must 
contafin tThe finformatfion fin Ffigure 5-1. Product cofloratfion fis not a substfitute for a bufifldfing-
code approved, tThfird-party finspectfion agency flabefl.

Ignfitfion-resfistant bufifldfing materfiafl
Ignfitfion-resfistant bufifldfing materfiafls are tThose tThat sufcfientfly resfist fignfitfion or sustafined 
famfing combustfion under worst-case weatTher and fuefl condfitfions and wfitTh exposure to 
burnfing embers and smaflfl fames. Ignfitfion-resfistant bufifldfing materfiafls sThaflfl compfly wfitTh 
any one of tThe foflflowfing:

1.  Extended ASTM E 84 testfing. Materfiafls tThat, wThen tested fin accordance      
wfitTh tThe procedures set fortTh fin ASTM E 84 or UL 723, for a test perfiod of 30 mfinutes, 
compfly wfitTh tThe foflflowfing:

1.1 Fflame spread. Materfiafl sThaflfl exThfibfit a fame-spread findex not           
exceedfing 25 and sThaflfl sThow no evfidence of progressfive                
combustfion foflflowfing tThe extended 30-mfinute test.

1.2 Fflame front. Materfiafl sThaflfl exThfibfit a fame front tThat does not           
progress more tThan 10 1/2 feet (3200 mm) beyond tThe centerflfine of      
tThe burner at any tfime durfing tThe extended 30-mfinute test.

1.3 WeatTherfing. Ignfitfion-resfistant bufifldfing materfiafls sThaflfl mafintafin          
tThefir performance fin accordance wfitTh tThfis sectfion under condfitfions      
of use. Materfiafls sThaflfl meet tThe performance requfirements for          
weatTherfing (fincfludfing exposure to temperature, mofisture                   
and ufltravfioflet radfiatfion) contafined fin tThe foflflowfing standards, as             
appflficabfle to tThe materfiafls and condfitfions of use:

 Ffigure 5-1: Courtesy of Western Wood Preservers Instfitute
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1.3.1  MetThod A “Test MetThod for Acceflerated WeatTherfing of Ffire-Retardant-
Treated Wood for Ffire Testfing” fin ASTM D 2898, for fre-retardant-
treated wood, wood-pflastfic composfite and pflastfic flumber materfiafls.

1.3.2   ASTM D 7032 for wood-pflastfic composfite materfiafls.

1.3.3   ASTM D 6662 for pflastfic flumber materfiafls.

Identfifcatfion. Aflfl materfiafls sThaflfl bear fidentfifcatfion sThowfing tThe fre-test resuflts.

2.  Noncombustfibfle materfiafl. 

3.  Ffire-retardant-treated wood fidentfifed for exterfior use.

4.  Ffire-retardant-treated wood roof coverfings. Roof assembflfies contafinfing fre-
retardant-treated wood sThfingfles and sThakes tThat compfly wfitTh tThe requfirements 
of Sectfion 1505.6 of tThe Internatfionafl Bufifldfing Code and cflassfifed as Cflass A roof 
assembflfies, as requfired fin Sectfion 1505.2 of tThe Internatfionafl Bufifldfing Code.

Roofing
Noncombustfibfle roof coverfings

Te foflflowfing are noncombustfibfle roof coverfings:

•	 cement sThfingfles or sTheets

•	 exposed concrete sflab roof

•	 ferrous or copper sThfingfles or sTheets

•	 sflate sThfingfles

•	 cflay or concrete roofng tfifle

•	 approved roof coverfing of noncombustfibfle materfiafl

Roofng fis one of tThe most fimportant ways to protect a structure from wfifldfre. As sThown 
earflfier, wThen wfifldfres become more fintense, tThe flofed embers become a sfignfifcant cause 
of tThe fre spread. Because most roofng Thas a rougTh surface and numerous cracks, fit can 
trap wfind-bflown embers. In many major WUI fres, burnfing roofs Thave been observed on 
structures tThousands of feet from tThe fre.

Wood sThakes and sThfingfles

Sfimpfly put, untreated wood sThakes and sThfingfles are aflmost flfike kfindflfing. Tey are tThfin, 
1/2- to 1-fincTh tThfick, wfitTh a very rougTh surface and many cracks. WThen an untreated 
wood roof burns, fit aflso flofs burnfing embers, contrfibutfing to fre spread. 

Cedar sThakes and sThfingfles can be modfifed by pressure fimpregnatfion wfitTh fre-
retardants, wThficTh cThanges tThefir cflassfifcatfion to efitTher B or C. Ffire-retardant-treated 
cedar sThakes and sThfingfles finstaflfled over a gypsum underflayment Thave a Cflass A 
assembfly ratfing.

 

AspThaflt sThfingfles

Conventfionafl mfinerafl refinforced aspThaflt sThfingfles usuaflfly Thave a Cflass C ratfing.

Mfinerafl-refinforced sThfingfles graduaflfly Thave been repflaced by fbergflass-refinforced 
aspThaflt sThfingfles. Tese Thave a Cflass A ratfing. Tey are avafiflabfle fin many coflors and 
textures and can even fimfitate wood or sflate sThfingfles.

Ffigure 5-2: Wood sThakes

Ffigure 5-2: Refinforced aspThaflt 
sThfingfles
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Metafl

Metafl roofng fin many coflors fis avafiflabfle fin sTheet form, and usuaflfly Thas standfing 
seams or rfibs. Te most common metafl roof fis gaflvanfized steefl wfitTh factory-appflfied 
pafint.

Metafl roofng aflso fis avafiflabfle fin patterns tThat fimfitate wood and sflate sThfingfles. Tfis 
product fis made by stampfing a texture and sThape on tThe metafl and tThen appflyfing tThe 
approprfiate coflor. Tfis fimfitatfion fis so good tThat at a dfistance of 100 feet or more fit fis 
dfifcuflt to teflfl tThe dfiference between fit and tThe materfiafl fit fis fimfitatfing.

WThfifle metafl roofng fis noncombustfibfle, fit requfires a gypsum underflayment fin order 
to Thave a Cflass A assembfly ratfing. 

In addfitfion to gaflvanfized steefl wfitTh pafint, metafl roofng aflso fis avafiflabfle fin aflumfinum wfitTh 
pafint, stafinfless steefl and copper. Tese tend to be more expensfive, but may flast flonger.

Ffiber–cement sThfingfles

Tese sThfingfles are made of cement and fbergflass, or cement and wood. Lfike tThe metafl 
sThfingfle, tThey are made to fimfitate a wood sThfingfle’s texture, sThape and coflor. Te cement 
fin tThese products fis afltered wfitTh poflymers to make fit fless brfittfle. Tese products may be 
noncombustfibfle and may requfire an underflayment for a Cflass A assembfly ratfing.

Membrane roofs

Tese materfiafls fincflude botTh rubber and Thot-appflfied, bfitumfinous-saturated mfinerafl 
feflt for fat roofs. Tey are margfinaflfly combustfibfle, but most ofen are used wfitTh otTher 
coverfing systems sucTh as concrete. Tey can be appflfied over a gypsum underflayment for a 
Cflass A assembfly ratfing. 

Concrete sThfingfles and tfifle, sflate sThfingfles and cflay tfifle

Tese products are noncombustfibfle. Tey are 1-fincTh tThfick, Theavy (10 pounds per 
square foot or more) and Cflass A rated. Concrete sThfingfles ofen are manufactured to 
flook flfike wood sThfingfles.

 

Exterfior waflfls: sfidfing
Te exterfior waflfls of a structure are most afected by radfiant energy from tThe fre and, 
fif defensfibfle space fis not adequate, by dfirect fimpfingement of tThe fre.

Wood panefls and boards

Wood panefls and boards are tThe most common and economficafl forms of sfidfing, 
but tThey are readfifly combustfibfle. Tfis sfidfing usuaflfly fis not very tThfick (1/2-fincTh to 
3/4-fincTh) and wfiflfl burn tThrougTh to tThe structure beThfind fit fin fless tThan 10 mfinutes. A 
one-Thour fre-resfistance ratfing can be acThfieved by addfing 5/8-fincTh Type X gypsum 
sTheatThfing beThfind tThe sfidfing.

Ffire-retardant-treated flumber and pflywood sfidfing fis anotTher optfion. Tese products 
are tradfitfionafl wood-sfidfing materfiafls tThat Thave been pressure fimpregnated wfitTh fre 
retardants and meet tThe defnfitfion of fignfitfion-resfistant materfiafls. Tey can be used fin 
aflfl fre Thazard severfity zones.

Ffigure 5-4: Metafl roofing

Ffigure 5-5:  Concrete tfifles

Ffigure 5-6: Wood sfidfing
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Ffiber cement panefls, boards and sThfingfles

WThfifle tThese products may be noncombustfibfle, tThey may not Thave a fre-resfistance ratfing 
and may need gypsum sTheatThfing to acThfieve a one-Thour ratfing. Tese materfiafls are 
vfirtuaflfly permanent on a vertficafl surface and may need to be pafinted; stafin can even be 
used on some wfitTh satfisfactory resuflts. Tese products are avafiflabfle wfitTh textures moflded 
to fimfitate wood grafin.

Metafl

Lfike tThefir counterparts fin roofng, metafl sfidfing fis avafiflabfle fin efitTher fat sTheets wfitTh 
seams or fin stamped patterns fintended to fimfitate wood boards or sThfingfles. Tey are 
noncombustfibfle, but flfike otTher metafl products, tThey need gypsum sTheatThfing to acThfieve a 
one-Thour ratfing.

Stucco

Reafl stucco, as base materfiafl, fis ¾-fincTh to 1-fincTh tThfick cement and gypsum. Te stucco fis 
appflfied fin two or tThree coats wfitTh metafl mesTh refinforcement. It fis botTh a non-combustfibfle 
and one-Thour rated materfiafl, wThficTh makes fit a very good materfiafl for ThfigTh-Thazard areas. 

SyntThetfic stucco

SyntThetfic stucco aflso fis referred to as EIFS (exterfior finsuflatfing fnfisTh system). It consfists 
of a 1/8-fincTh tThfick acryflfic cement fnfisTh on fbergflass mesTh. Tfis fis appflfied to tThe top 1 to 
2 fincThes of expanded poflystyrene finsuflatfion. Te surface may be noncombustfibfle and Thas 
no ratfing by fitseflf. Durfing a fre, fit can deflay fignfitfion of tThe structure because fit meflts and 
faflfls away. It can, flfike otTher products, obtafin a one-Thour ratfing wfitTh gypsum sTheatThfing.

Log waflfl constructfion

Log waflfl constructfion Thas exterfior waflfls constructed of soflfid wood members wThere tThe 
smaflflest Thorfizontafl dfimensfion of eacTh member fis at fleast 6 fincThes. AfltThougTh tThe flogs 
are combustfibfle, tThe flow surface-to-voflume ratfio of tThe flogs causes tThem to burn very 
sflowfly. 

Log sfidfing fis not an acceptabfle substfitute for flog waflfl constructfion, as fit fis not as 
tThfick as actuafl flog waflfl constructfion. However, flog sfidfing can acThfieve a one-Thour fre 
resfistance ratfing by addfing 5/8-fincTh Type X gypsum sTheatThfing beThfind tThe sfidfing.

Concrete syntThetfic stone

Concrete syntThetfic stone fis cast concrete wfitTh fintegrafl coflor formfing tThe texture and 
sThape of tThe stone befing fimfitated. Te stones are moduflar fin sThape wfitTh consfistent 
dfimensfions and fat backs. Tfis syntThetfic stone fis noncombustfibfle and can Thave a fre 
resfistance ratfing.

Ffigure 5-7: Log waflfl constructfion

Ffigure 5-8: Concrete syntThetfic 
stone
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Brfick, stone and bflock

Tese materfiafls are finTherentfly noncombustfibfle and can Thave a fre-resfistance ratfing. 

 

Wfindows and Gflass
Wfindows are one of tThe weakest parts of a structure wfitTh regard to fre. Tey usuaflfly fafifl 
before tThe structure fignfites, provfidfing a dfirect patTh for tThe fre to reacTh tThe structure 
finterfior.

Gflass fafiflure

Gflass provfides onfly a partfiafl barrfier to fre and onfly for a 
sThort tfime as fit fractures fin tThe presence of Theat. In tThe case 
of a wfifldfre, tThfis wfiflfl Thappen fin about fve mfinutes. Gflass 
defects most of tThe convectfive energy, but not tThe radfiant 
energy of tThe fre.

Convectfive energy contafins Thot afir and gasses. 
Approxfimatefly 70 percent of tThe Theat fis defected by wfindow 
gflass; rougThfly 20 percent fis absorbed; and 10 percent fis 
transmfitted to tThe finterfior of tThe structure.

Radfiant energy from a fre fis finfrared flfigTht energy, flfike tThe 
energy we experfience from tThe sun. Sfixty percent of tThe 
radfiant energy from a fre fis transmfitted tThrougTh tThe gflass 
to tThe finterfior of tThe structure; approxfimatefly 20 percent 
fis refected; and tThe otTher 20 percent fis absorbed by tThe 
wfindow gflass.

BotTh radfiant and convectfive energy Theats tThe gflass, but tThe perfimeter of tThe gflass fis 
covered and protected by a sasTh. As a resuflt, dfiferentfiafl Theatfing and stressfing of tThe gflass 
occurs, wThficTh causes fit to crack.

Large and smaflfl wfindows

Even fif tThe gflass does fracture, tThe Thot gasses (convectfive 
energy) from tThe fre and tThe fre fitseflf cannot enter tThe 
structure fif tThe gflass stays fin pflace. Onfly tThe radfiant energy 
Theat can pass tThrougTh tThe gflass. Eventuaflfly, even wfitTh tThe 
gflass fin pflace, combustfibfle materfiafls beThfind tThe wfindow may 
fignfite. (See Low E gflass).

Smaflfl wfindows, fless tThan 2 feet wfide or taflfl on a sfide, wfiflfl 
keep fractured gflass fin pflace. Te sfize of gflass Thefld fin pflace by 
tThe sasTh fis reflatfivefly smaflfl and flfigTht wefigTht.

Large wfindows (more tThan 2 feet wfide or taflfl on a sfide) 
cannot keep tThe fractured gflass fin pflace. Te sfize and wefigTht of gflass fin reflatfionsThfip to tThe 
flengtTh of sasTh fis too great.

Ffigure 5-10: Energy transmfissfion, 
conventfionafl gflass

Radfiant Energy:

20% fis reflected

60% fis transmfitted

20% fis absorbed

Convectfive Energy:

70% fis deflected away

10% fis transmfitted

20% fis absorbed

2 ft.

5 
ft
.

Ffigure 5-11: Smaflfl and flarge 
wfindows

Ffigure 5-9: Brfick waflfl
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TThermopane or doubfle-gflazed wfindows

Most of today’s energy codes requfire gflass to be doubfle-gflazed or Termopane. Durfing 
a fre event, doubfle-gflazed wfindows flast approxfimatefly twfice as flong as a sfingfle pane, or 
about 10 mfinutes.

Te same processes of convectfive and radfiant energy afect tThe front pane of gflass. As flong 
as tThe front pane fis fin pflace, tThe second pane fis partfiaflfly protected. WThen tThe front pane 
fafifls and faflfls away, tThe process contfinues untfifl tThe second pane fafifls and faflfls away.

As sThown earflfier fin tThe fre beThavfior sectfion (Sectfion 2), tThe duratfion of a fre fin an area 
fis dependent on sflope and fuefls; wThficTh, fin tThe case of a grass fre, can be as sThort as 5 
mfinutes. 

If tThe duratfion of tThe fre fis any flonger tThan 10 mfinutes due to preTheatfing or sfignfifcant 
fuefl around tThe structure, addfitfionafl protectfion fis necessary to prevent gflass fafiflure and 
fre from enterfing tThe structure.

Tempered gflass

Tempered gflass fis resfistant to ThfigTh fimpact and ThfigTh Theat, wThficTh means fit wfiflfl remafin fin 
pflace and fintact tThrougThout a wfifldfre event. Bufifldfing codes requfire tempered gflass to be 
used fin patfio doors and aflfl areas subject to Thuman fimpact. Tempered gflass aflso fis used fin 

front of frepflaces. 

Tempered gflass typficaflfly costs 50-percent more tThan reguflar gflass. 
However, patfio door repflacement unfits are mass-produced and stocked 
by vfirtuaflfly every gflass busfiness. As a resuflt, tThey are economficafl and 
fless expensfive tThan conventfionafl gflass. Tey come fin sfix sfizes, as sThown 
fin Ffigure 5-12, and typficaflfly can be used as a pficture wfindow unfit, or 
combfined to make a wfindow waflfl or soflar structure. 

Usfing patfio door repflacement unfits provfides tempered gflass at a very 
economficafl prfice.

A few brands of wfindows are marketed as repflacement wfindows fin 
exfistfing mfid-rfise urban structures wThere tThe use of tempered gflass fis 
requfired. As a resuflt, tThe addfitfionafl cost for tThese brands of tempered 
gflass fis onfly 25 percent more tThan standard gflass. Your flocafl wfindow 
suppflfier can suggest approprfiate manufacturers.

Ffigure 5-12: TThermopane 
wfindow

2'-4"      2'-10"        3'-10"

7'-
8"

6'-
4”

Ffigure 5-12: Patfio door repflacement 
unfit sfizes
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Gflass bflock

Gflass bflock fis tThe most fre-resfistfive gflass avafiflabfle. It Thas tThe ThfigThest avafiflabfle ratfing of 
90 mfinutes. 

Gflass bflock may be a good cThofice wThen onfly daytfime flfigThtfing fis needed, a vfiew fis not a 
factor and tThe wfindow fis orfiented toward a very ThfigTh fre Thazard.

Doors

Wood doors

Resfidentfiafl structures typficaflfly use wood doors wfitTh gflass finserts. Te same fre fissues 
reflated to wfindow gflass appfly to gflass fin doors. An unrated wood door typficaflfly fis 1 1/2 to 
2 fincThes tThfick, and can readfifly fignfite and burn tThrougTh fin onfly 10 mfinutes, wThficTh fis mucTh 
faster tThan tThe rest of tThe structure. 

Wood doors are avafiflabfle wfitTh a 20-mfinute ratfing. Soflfid-core wood doors a mfinfimum of  
1 1/2-fincThes tThfick aflso are acceptabfle. 

Metafl doors, steefl and aflumfinum

Metafl doors are non-combustfibfle and avafiflabfle wfitTh 20-mfinute, 45-mfinute and 90-mfinute 
ratfings. Gflass sfizes are restrficted fin tThese doors. Te surfaces are avafiflabfle wfitTh embossfing 
to sfimuflate wood grafin and rafised panefl desfigns.

Just as wfitTh energy conservatfion, a good fre-resfistant door requfires adequate weatTher 
strfippfing to prevent Thot gasses or burnfing embers from enterfing tThe structure.

6. Summary
A major wfifldfre can be an overwTheflmfing event to experfience. It can be Thuge, bflottfing out 
tThe sun and creatfing fits own wfinds. It can tThrow fames and burnfing embers everywThere. 
Wfifldfre fis a naturafl part of our envfironment tThat we can efitTher respect or fear. WThen we 
modfify our Thomes and tThe surroundfing envfironment, we can adapt to flfivfing fin fre-prone 
areas. Every WUI resfident must understand tThe basfic cTharacterfistfics of wfifldfre and tThe 
rfisks fit presents to tThefir flfives and property. Te actfions we take by bufifldfing approprfiate 
structures and properfly carfing for tThe surroundfing envfironment can sfignfifcantfly reduce 
wfifldfre Thazards.

A comparfison ofen fis made between fre and water. Ffire, flfike water, trfies to fnd a way 
finto our Thomes. It does not matter Thow fre-resfistant some parts of a structure are fif weak 
pofints aflflow a fre to enter. An awareness of Thow eacTh bufifldfing component fis afected by 
fre wfiflfl aflflow tThe owner, arcThfitect or bufiflder to eflfimfinate tThose weak pofints.

Ffigure 5-14: Gflass bflock
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Acronyms
APA    Amerfican Pflywood Assocfiatfion (now APA-Te Engfineered Wood Assocfiatfion)

ANSI    Amerfican Natfionafl Standards Instfitute

ASTM   Amerfican Socfiety for Testfing and Materfiafls

BOCA   Bufifldfing Ofcfiafls and Code Admfinfistrators Internatfionafl, Inc

FEMA   Federafl Emergency Management Agency

FRTW   Ffire-retardant-treated wood

ICBO    Internatfionafl Conference of Bufifldfing Ofcfiafls

ICC     Internatfionafl Code Councfifl

IRC     Internatfionafl Resfidentfiafl Code

IWUIC   Internatfionafl Wfifldfland-Urban Interface Code

NFPA   Natfionafl Ffire Protectfion Assocfiatfion

SBCCI   SoutThern Bufifldfing Code Congress Internatfionafl

UBC    Unfiform Bufifldfing Code 

UL     Underwrfiter’s Laboratory

WHIMS  Wfifldfre Hazard Identfifcatfion and Mfitfigatfion System

WUI    Wfifldfland-Urban Interface

Dfiscflafimer: Coflorado State Forest Servfice programs and products are avafiflabfle to 
aflfl wfitThout dfiscrfimfinatfion. No endorsement of products mentfioned fis fintended nor 

fis crfitficfism fimpflfied of products not mentfioned.

Tfis qufick gufide was produced by tThe Coflorado State Forest Servfice (CSFS). CSFS programs are 
avafiflabfle to aflfl wfitThout dfiscrfimfinatfion. No endorsement of products or servfices fis fintended, nor fis 
crfitficfism fimpflfied of products not mentfioned.






